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overnor Simms Praises Oil Compact Commission In S|>eech
rsoTTA FE, (A’>—Gov. John F. 

rumored likely to be 
j  chairman of the IntersUtc 

JUr^mpart C’ommissioa, praised
K ; body today a. a means of pre.
I federal control of oil. 
iT h e V e rn o r , in welcoming ad- 
IJT prepared for delivery as the 
iT c ’ opened its general meetings

r « n  men *an * oublie officials 20 
I - ago were wise to visualize a 

of ml • producing states, 
J ''to  push for its organization as 
f^an s of survival Through the

corapact, the states worked out a 
plan for conserving their oil and 
gas resources in the fact of the 
threat of federal control.”

Simms added that he was proud 
New Mexico was the first state to 
ratify the compact and had con
tinued to support it.

ilencral sessions of the compact 
commission's winter pieeting op. 
ened after two days of committee 
meetings. The convention ends on 
Saturday.

Two other governor’s spoke to
day Gov. Robert F. Kennon of

Louisiana responded to  Simms' op 
ening address with a short talk 
and Gov. William G. Stratton of 
Illinois, outgoing chairman of the 
commission, gave his report.

Adm. H. B. Miller of New York, 
director of the Oil Industry Infor 
mation Committee, spoke on pub- 
lie relations aspects of the indus 
try.

Simms reviewed the progress of 
the oil industry in New Mexico, 
citing the fact that New Mexico 
produced its billionth barrel of oil 
only a few weeks ago.

“Because this cummmission's pri 
mary interest is in conservation, 
it is significant to point out that 
virtually all of that oil represents 
controlled production," Simms de 
elared ,

“New Mexico is proud of its con
servation history, and we all real 
ize that the state owes a debt of 
gratitude to the companies for the 
self-regulatory job they performed 
so well in the early days of the 
industry,” said Simms 

"S)c.spite New .Mexico’s compar 
at ve youth as an oil and gas pro

ducing state. It now ranks seventh 
in natural gas. And we feel that 
we're ju.st getting started

“Because oil companies m.dntain 
exiHmsive programs of exploration 
our discovery rate and reserve pic 
lur continue to IihiIc good.

“Another encouraging factor Is 
the increasing use of such stimula 
tory priMiuction methods as flued 
fracturing priK-ess, which have 
t)cen eminenily successful here in 
New Mexico I'heir use has great 
ly increased eur recoverable re
serves of crude oil .-ind natur d gas.

"If this sounds somewhat opti
mistic, it's because 1 am optimis 
tie * None of us could be other 
wise unless we were looking 
through the wrung end of a tele, 
scope Today .New Mexico has 
more than 11,000 producing wells; 
five years ago we had fewer than 
6,000 "

Simms joined Sen. Clinton An
derson (D-.NM), chairman of the 
Joint Congressional Committee on 
Atomic Energy, in forecasting that 
atomic energy would nut replace 
oil as a fuel

“ 1 don't believe our gasoline 
pumps will b»-c<ime oiisolete over 
night,' he said "Atomic jxtwer, in 
volving the u.se of extremely vital 
safety measures, is unlikely to dis
place a liiiuid. transportable fuel 
like ga.soline "

“ I believe that the peacetime us 
es of atomic energy will come up 
on us gradually, and perhaps will 
be diverted into such entirely new 
channels that direct competition 
with the oil industry will not be a 
factor The atom is still a mystery 
to most of us who are pretty mat

ter uf-fact about a barrel of oil 
Somehow I can't conceive that the 
drilling rig will suddenly hecome 
as obsolete a-- the buggy whip ” 

Switching hick to the compact 
commission and its relation with 
the oil industry, Simms said.

"The oil industry long ago out
grew the word 'exploitation ' Per
haps mure than any comparable 
industry it rcalized 'that the wise 
use of reserves would be to the 
ult mate advantage of the oper
ator- that to drain a pool without 
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UID^IIOilSSILE CRASHES/ BURNS
'etail Sales Dip 
'irst Time In Year

’:.'iil sales in Artesia for the 
f.th of .September, for the first 

jrp this year, dipped below the 
|M lr\el f«r the same month, ae 
-t.h,! to figures releaseil today 

j  the Chamber of Commerce 
ISilM for the month of Septem 

rinulird $1 468 SM, down $15,
I from the same month a year 

and down $97 543 from the 
, ii month this year 

Io ..m r. n'lail salei for the 
r J  nine months of 195.5 are $14.- 
II.I6I). or $1,788,864 more than 
/the similar period last year 
lilrs for the month of Augu.st 
, rear were the highest on rec

:tlers Sent 
jiolaturs Who 
[ail To Appear
' >,n Ellirott, police judge, when 

today if anything further 
p  been done to expedite the fol- 
s-up of cases where traffic viola- 

had failed to appear to answer 
'■ 'n\ said that actually figures 

N  at a City Council meeting 
t- 18 gave an inaccurate picture 
Ithr situation

judge said that the police 
"'ittec of the council has still 
met with him in connection 

ih the matter, as i w as directed 
|4o so by the council at the meet-

j‘*> arc now sending out letters 
Ithose who fail to appear to an 
^r fitations, that if they do not 
R  within a specified number 
jilays a ,summon.s will be is.sued 
|luvc them brought in,” Judge 

J>"tt said
list of failures to appear, as 

-'‘nlfd to the council by coun 
•"sn Clayton Menefco, was ar- 
■'I at by deducting from the 

f of citations issued by po, 
1, the numlx'r of fines levied 

Jfjudge said.
® distorted picture,

l i ^ ^ r  "** ''’*'**' manyI listrr aji not fined actually 
Tiftfui but were not fined for 
^  rta.snn or another. 
t'"®' of those who did not 

from out of twn,” the
TL** out
I wn there is nothing w e ’can
turn.'* /* come in|uiilanly because a city warrant
f t i d ^  Ihc city," Elli-

freforring
■ Mewfee, action) is g.md be

rn ” ■'* more on our toes,” 
r - f  Elhctt .said.

pointed out to the 
I t r f i i , * ’ previous month 
K siniic ‘̂ '‘̂ I'ons issued for traf 
r ’»l»lions. 55 had failed to ap

py Employes 
Fpair Break

Vo' 'loparlmcnt
Wiled off pipe laving

Upal’r
in the

Ini ■ ®®‘'' *o<i»>-I back'*!'̂ '̂*'?’*’'’*
F t  m«i P'P* f"*'

crews 
opera 

morning 
broke 

100 
city

the
city

ieof te n J  “ * "
I.''in ih« r  “®*’o**» y 

r» (w 'I*y of license 
ific«' *oid. 13

licenses and 76 
^ heeDscs.

reported
yesler

sales
were
were

ord fur that month.
September sales for the various 

categories of business were as fol
lows:

Apparel, $.52,071; automotive ac 
eessories, $209,510; subsistence 
$458.4.’<4; furniture, $81,139, build 
ing materials, $78,974, ear dealers. 
$223,829, and other retail stores. 
$364,937

The following categorie.s dipped 
below the previous month:

Building materials, suhsistenre. 
automotive aeressorios, and other 
retail stores category.

The biggest increa.se for Seplem- 
Nt  over the previous month was 
recorded in the automotive deal
ers group, up $33,606.

The greate.st loss over the pre 
vious month was shown in the oth 
er retail stores category, down 
$65,953

Elks Cerebral 
Palsy Campaign 
Nearin" An End

Officials of Artesia Elks Ix>dgr 
1717 today called on residents of 
the city to come to the rescue of 
its campaign for funds to assist 
in (’erebral Palsv work in the 
state. '

William T. Haldeman, exalted 
ruler. Morvin Worley, director of 
the drive, and John McDonald, 
publicity chairman, said the drive 
is lagging behind the pace set 
last year, and reminded it is almost 
at an end.

Originally planned for comple- 
tiun tomorrow, the campaign will 
be continued until about Tuesday. 
Donations of $1 or more arc being 
accepted.

Persons wishing to eonlribute 
may contact anv Elk member, stop 
at the Lodge rooms, or mail their 
check or money order. The letter 
should be addressed to the Elks 
C-P Fund.

Funds gathered in the drive are 
used to support the state Elks Assn, 
cerebral palsy mobile unit which 
travels over the state giving home 
training and treatm ent of Now 
Mexico's victiiss of the disease.

Traveling with the unit is Al 
Sparks, a trained phy.scial thera
pist. Sparks will appear over 
KSWSTV, Roswell, at 2 p.m and 
again at 2:45 p.m. Dec. 6 while 
in that city on a regular trip. 
Appearing with him will be several 
of the Roswell children being aided 
in the program.

There arc 590 children in New 
Mexico known to be victims of 
cerebral palsy. Of that number 70 
per cent^—or about 413—can bo 
helf>ed in the tiomc training and 
Iroatmcnt program, according to 
Elks officials.

Elks. Does Plan 
Menwrial Service

The memory of departed mem
bers will bo commemorated by the 
Elk.s Lodge 1717 and Does Lodge 
45 at annual memorial services al 
2::tn p m. Sunday in the Elks Lod
ge riKun j

The Joint services will be eon- 
dur'ed by the Rev. Orvan E Gil 
strap, pastor of the First Christion 
Church.
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Cottonwood 
Thefts Under 
Investigation

Sheriff's deputies lintay arc con 
tinuing an investigation of two 
burglaries that ocrured ye.sterdav 
in the Cottonwood area, six miles 
north of here, involving the theft 
of two suitcases, a radio, clothing 
and personal articles.

The two burglaries oeeured on 
the Jesse Funk and W H Waldrip 
farms, about a mile apart. The stol 
en items belonged to Braceros 
working on the farms and were 
taken from the hou.ses where the 
Braceros were quartered

The thefts tiMik place during the 
day while the Braceros were away 
working in the fields. The houses 
were left unlocked. ^

Ike Funk, deputy sheriff and 
brother of Jes.se Funk on who.se 
place one of the burglaries oeeured 
discounted a possibility that the 
thefts were by other Braceros, on 
the basis of evidence that a car 
was u.sed in the operation.

Sheriffs Posse 
To Attend Rites 
For County Man

I JONS BK<K)>I SAI.K—Lions prepare fo r another day eanvas.sinK Artesia homes 
in their annual bnxmi sale to raise funds for their “siKht con.servalion prom am .” Dur-i 
ing the first day of sales yesterday Lions esitmafed they sold about SI,200 of mats, 
mops, brooms and brushes. (Advocate Photo)

Two Accidents Mar City’s 
S-D Day Record Thursday

The Sheriff's office at Carl.xbad 
has requested all members of the 
Eddy County Sheriff's l’o.ssc, who 
can, to attend the funeral Sunday 
at 3 p. m. at the Carpenter Funeral 
Home, Carlsbad, of William Cvr 
penter, killed in an air crash near 
Coruna yesterday. Carpenter was 
a member of the posse.

Posse members were asked to 
wear green shirt and black tic uni 
forms.

Carpenter, operator of a flying 
ambulance service and funeral 
home at Carlsbad, was killed, along 
with a Roswell man, while flying 
the body of a child to Albuquerque 
for cremation. The plane crashed 
about 10 a. m. yesterday in mount
ainous country 12 miles south of 
Corona.

An ambulance from Carlsbad re 
ceived police and sheriff’s e.scort 
through Artesia yesterday at 1:30 
p. m.  ̂ enroutc to Corona to pick 
up Carpenter's body, and again on 
its return at 10:00 p. m.

Two accidents occurring almost 
exactly 12 hours apart were report 
ed in the city of Artesia on S-D 
Day yesterday, or one more than 
the city recorded on Safe Driving 
Day last year. Chief of Police

♦  ♦  ¥

Chief Of Police 
Expresses Tlianks 
For S-D Efforts

NEW MEXICAN APPOINTED

WASHINGTON (/Ti—Secretary' of 
Agriculture Ezra Ben.son has ap
pointed Monico Mirahal of San Ra
fael as a member of the New Mexi
co Agricultural Stablization and 
Conservation Committee effective 
Jan.I.

Frank Powell, chief of police, to
day issued a message of thanks 
to citizens of Artesia for their co
operation on S-D Day, and through 
out the year, in avoiding accidents.

The chief also gave out a re 
minder that if the city goe.s the 
rest of this month without a fatal
ity, Artesia will have pa.vsod the 
five-year mark without a fatality 
and will receive a special five-year 
award from the National Safety 
Council.

Also at the end of this month, 
if no fatality has oeeured by that 
time, the city will be eligible for 
a 6-n)onth award i.ssued by the New 
Mexico Traffic Safety Commission 
for no fatalities, under a program 
set up last July.

Artesia has received four annual 
awards b^m  the National Safety 
Council, one for each of Ihc past 
four years, and at the end of this 
month will be eligible for the 5- 
year award.

Frank Powell, S D Day director 
said today.

No injuries were reported as a 
result of the two S D Day aecidcnis
here Total dania'tes to the four 
cars involved in the two aecidents 
were estimated at $260.

Two reckless driving citations 
were issued as a result of the two 
accidents.

The second accident to mar the 
record occurred al Thirteenth and 
Washington at 7:25 p. m yesler 
day. An estimated $70 damage 
was done the two ears involved in 
the accident William SalsN’iry, 
11044 N. Sixth St., was cited fi>r 
reckless driving as a result of the 
accident.

A car driven by Salesburry was 
reported backing acro.ss Thirli'cnth 
St. from a parked position on the 
east side of the street when a car 
driven by Roy E Green, 1505 
Sears, going south on Thirteenth 
St., collided with the one driven 
by Sallsbcr»'y

About $30 damage was done the 
left side of Salsberry’s car and $40 
damage to the left front of Green's 
car.

Twelve hours earlier, at 7:.30 
a. nv, the first S-D Day accident 
occurred almost in front of the S-D 
Day director's hou.se. at Tenth and 
Grand. Estimated damages of 
$190 were done the two cars in 
volved in the first accident. Elias 
Luevano, 815 Bates, was cited for 
reckless driving as a result of this 
accident.

GALLUP -O’— The trial of Frank 
Bustos. .34. Santa Fe, charged with 
second degree murder in the shoot
ing in a Gallup motel Sept. 8. of 
Margarilo Silva, was underway to
day in District Court. The body 
was found bv the motel attendants, 
Mr and .Mrs. L. E. Carpenter. Silva 
had been shot in the head with a 
rifle. Bustos was arrested about an 
hour after the body was discover
ed.

Ike’s Ability As President Hit
MCINTOSH, Ala., i-li—Oov. Av- 

erell Harriman, New York, prai.sed 
President Eisenhower as a military 
leader but derlarcd here yesterday 
that the Rpuhliean leader “wasn't 
made for the President of the Unit
ed States.”

He also charged that President 
Eisenhower has “surrendered the 
country to big business and special 
interests.”

The 64-year-old governor said:
“You hear all thia talk of great 

prosperity in our country today, 
but who'i getting the proaperity? 
Gcueral Motors, which is making

one billion dollars in net pnifit.s 
this year?"

Harriman spent that day at the 
spacious hunting lodge of Rep. 
Frank Boykin (D-Ala), then lel^ 
for New Orleans, where he planned 
to make what was described as an 
important^ policy address tonight. 
Gov. James E. Folsom of Alabama 
also was a guest at the lodge.

Harriman left unanswered ques
tions as to his status as a probable 
candidate for the Democratic pres
idential nomination next year. Hr 
has said, however, that he is not 
an active candidate.

In his siHH’ch he criticized the 
President’s attitude at the four 
power nu'cling at the summit in 
Geneva

“He should 'have gone, yes.” 
Harriman said "But he shouldn’t 
have embraced them (the Rus
sians) and told the jH'ople they 
wanted p<'aee as much as we do."

The Republicans' farm policy is 
“driving the farmers into bank
ruptcy” and the nation must go 
hark to 90 per cent parity in farm 
prices,* he siad

He termed the pniposcd Dixon 
Yates power contxucL as "the big

ge.'t steal ainlwHly e\-er tried to 
pul over " Under the proposal, 
private interests would have built 
a I'ower plant to supply' clwlricity 
in the Tennessee Valley Authority 
area

Seeking to refute Eisenhower’s 
de.scnption of TVA as “creeping 
socialism,” Harriman said that the 
"TVA stands in this area and 
thruugiKmt the country for bring
ing electricity into the homes of 
our people.

“The Republicans are trying to 
cut those clccU’ic wires.”

iSuper-Seorcl MatatiorRuns 
Away From Hoiiomon Center

Family Deserter 
Sought l ly  Police

A felony warrant was issued in 
justice of the peace court here to
day for the arrest of Lester John
son, 30. of 300 S Sixth St., charg
ing abandonment of his wife and 
children

Johnson reportedly has worked 
as a truck driver and farm laborer 
and worked in 1953 for Internation
al Mines at Dove Creek, Colo.

Police were told that he might 
be accompanied by a waitress 
from a cafe at Encino.

Officers Seek 
Hit-Skip Truck

The town Marchal of Hagerman 
today requested .Artesia police to 
be on the lookout for a dark-color- 
194648 Chevrolet involved in a 
hit run collision at Hagerman two 
days ago.

The hit run car reportedly coli- 
ded with a parked truck knix-k- 
ing the rear wheels loose, then left 
'he accident scene.

The left side of the run-away 
vehicle should be damaged, the 
marshall said

BUSTOS TRIAL ST.ARTS

CA.A Probes 
Crash Fatal 
To Carpenters

AlBUgUERtjl E r* _ A  CAA in
vestigator said todav a light plane 
which crashed yesterday killing 
two prominent Roswell and Carls
bad residents rammed into 7.254 
foot Teeolete Peak near Corona

J L Eddy, supervising agent 
for the Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration. said the plane flown by 
William Carpenter. 46. Carlsbad 
funeral home operaor crashed 
150 feet below the crest of the 
peak.

Carpenter and his brother. Dan 
eil E Carpenter, Roswell city 
councilman, were killed in the 
crash.

Eddy declined to speculate as 
to what may have caused the five- 
place Cessna 170 to crash

“Ail we have are ground oh. 
senations of the weather at the 
time It crashed." Eddy said “ Ic
ing eondiions were reported over 
the area at that time, and there 
was a low cloud cove ”

Eddy said the plane hit with 
such impact that the passengers 
and tlie engine were thrown far 
ahead of the main portion of the 
wreckage. The plane was demol
ished, hut did not burn, Eddy 
said

William Carpenter, who operated 
the plane as flying ambulance, 
was carrying the remains of 2 
year-old Pamela Starcke of Carls
bad tto Albuquerque for cremation 
He had stopped in Roswell to pick 
up his brother

The CAA said the little girl's 
remains were being brought on to 
Albuquerque The bodies of the 
brothers were taken to Carizozo 
where Eddy said be was to hold a 
coroners jury was heieg impan 
eled.

The Claude MeCausland Flying 
Service of Carlsbad told the C.A.A 
it had been assigned to pick up 
the remains when funeral arrange 
ments were decided

COTTON GINNING HEAVY

ALA.MUGOKDO 4- Authority 
today were investigating the run
away crash o f  i  ? ilotles-- borntn-r 
guided missile which exploded 12 
miles north o f  the certral New 
.Mexiro community of Magdalena

The super secret Matador mis
sile was being flown in Air Force 
experiments for Holloman .Air De
velopment.'- venter near Alamogor
do when It crashed in a remote 
mountain area.

Offficials at Holloman said there 
was no one aboard the craft and 
that It was being flown hy remote 
control The Matador contained 
classified c-quipment. but was car
rying no i-xpl«=4ivc5 when it 
crashed

The M -lie was a B61 pilotless 
bomber of th«- type now stationed 
in Germany with the United States 
.Air Force It is made by the Glen 
L Martin Co.

Vital statistics, as released by 
the Air Force, are Length. 39 6 
feet, wingspread 28 7 feet: speed 
over 650 mph and a ceiling of over 
35.000 feet The missile is control
led electrirally cither from the 
ground or from another plane in 
the air

The public information officer, 
Maj Urley Caudill of Holloman, 
said tile Air Force lias been flying 
the Matadors for several years 
from Holloman and this is the first 
time one had gotten out of control.

The missile has several safety % 
checks while it is in flight. Caudill 
.said Two jet planes are flown with 
and the ther called the "chase" 
plane Either of these pianos are 
it-one called a "mother" plane 
capable of destniying the missile 
in flight if trouble develops

Presumably the pilots of the two 
plans scorting the missile felt 
there was no danger to persons on 
the ground and simply let the 
bomber crash.

Caudill .said there would never 
be any danger to persons on the 
ground N'cause the missiles were 
never flown over populated areas.

An immediate investigation into ’ 
the cause of the crash was ordered 
and it will be some time before 
officials will know what the exact 
trouble was, Caudill .said.

VETS CHILDREN SOUGHT

ALBUQUERQUE 4»_T he main 
activity listed by the New Mexico 
State Employment Service in its 
weekly Farm-Labor Bulletin, is cot 
ton harvesting, which is about 75 
per cent completed. The report 
shows 200.875 bales have been ginn 
ed up to Nov. 25.

SANTA FE 4 '— State School 
Superintendent Geeorgia Lusk says 
she has asked veterans organiza
tions to make sure names of de. 
cea.sed veterans' children eligible 
for scholarships are .sent to her 
office Special scholarships are 
available from a fund of $7,500 
appropriated by the Lcgi.slature 
setting aside $300 each year for 
children of deeca.scd veterans who 
qualify

40 Dropped To Dry River Bed 
As Bridge Across Rio Collapses

EAGLE PASS, lA’'—A temporary- 
bridge across the Rio Grande col
lapsed today, throwing about 40 
people 20 feet to the dry river bed 
and injuring 15 to 20 persons

Sheriff Herbert Lehmann said 
most of the 15 to 20 were crippled 
hy their falls and that some were 
in critical condition. He said none 
was killed.

The bridge was a temporary 
structure used until ttu* new Eagle 
Pass international bridge, opened 
only yesterday, could be brought 
into use.

“ 1 don't know what those people 
were doing on the old bridge," said 
the sheriff. “They didn’t )>elong 
there, there was no reason for 
them being there. They were just 
loukcrs,’ I guess.”

The span collapsed about 10:15 
a m.

Lohm.mn .said the bridge was 
made up of concrete fUioring of an 
old bridge, supported by pilings 
which had born d r,,vn  into the 
river bed only three or four 
months ago. i

“Everyone of those pilings gave 
away, throwing the bridge * irt of 
sideways as it fell. The people ju.st 
tumbled down ’’

Both podostnans and cars had 
moved across the temporary struc
ture this year Eagle Pass’ or
iginal international bridge was des
troyed by floods last year.

Fog shrouded the scene at the 
time of the mishap and ram  had 
fallen earlier in the week but the 
sheriff did not tlunk weatlier was 
a factor in the collaiwie.
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Mrs. Reasner Installed As 
Head Of Presbyterian \^»men

Mf!) Mack Kcasnrr was iiistullc<< | 
as prt‘M<1cnl of the Women 
Pn'shytenan Ass»K'iation at a meet 
inu held Thurs<la> afteriumn in 
the parish hall

A covered-i'ish luncheon was ser 
ved preceilinji the business meet 
ing with 4S memhers present 

Mrs John E Cochran Jr pre<- 
dent conducted a short husine 
meeting

Kapllst (lin ie 
!Mans Uiristma.s 
*̂arlv Dec. 11

I An aildav mfOtinu of tho Home 
; maker.N Circle of the t-Arst Bapti- t̂ 

Mrs Verle A llenw asincharueof Thursdax iii the
the Christmas pn.gram ■ educational buildin- « i'h  a cm

j a._ ered (̂ i.sh luncheon 'ierved at mxm o ther officers instalhHl u ith ,  ^.^^-st
Mrs Reasner were Mrs James i „,y., p^^tv al 2 p m*I)e< H  in the 
Cern>, viiv presiilent. Mrs I’aul irducational biiildint;
Francis, recordin;; secretars': Mrs ,
Ralph Shugart tn-asurer. Mrs | Mr** »» '> "  -tocrel .r> re
George Stockton, linancil si'cre ' P^'-lod dimn;; the >ear S>ft h;id 
tars-; Circle One chairman Mrs collected on birthd.ass This
Waldo Jackson: Circle Two chair ; money is sent to the orphans home 
man. Mrs Karle McOoi man Circle ‘ The aftornivm was spent in quilt 
Three chairman Mrs I.ovd Neville | *ng and Msiting 
and Marx Gilbert Circle chairman I Th.ese present were Mrs  ̂ K 
Mrs W W Maxwell I Murphy, Mrs J K Chaney, Mi-

j Mrs \\ G Kvepett, Mrs Dora Ash 
! ton, Mrs A 1. Jackson, Mrs 
' Rachcal Stephenson Mrs Charlc' 

Ransbarcer, Mrs B D Wilson

Art Baker Can't
Offer Everythin". r
'A mi Ask For'

Hostesses were Mrs 
Mrs. Ralph Shugart 
McDorman. and Mrs 
koper

V 1. Gates. !  ̂
Mrs Earle i , 

Fred Klere- t

F I  T T IN fJ on th e  fina l to iu h e s  fo r  I ho S t'itio r p lay  w hioh 
Ls to  U’ p ii 's t 'n fo d  on F r id a y  a t p. ni. is C ordoll S m ith  
w h o  p la \ s  th o  p a r t  o f I ’ra n k , B obby Hax nos ta k in t; Iho  load 
w ith  h is  p a r t  o f sy s tem -tn in d o d  fa tl io r  o f th o  d o /o n , an d  
w ith  S allio  S c o tt, p la y in u  th o  (tart o f E rn o s tin o , th o  soc- 
o iid  oldost o f th o  G ilh ro th  oh ild ron . T ho  P lay , “C h o a p o r B y 
T ho  D oziyt” p ro m is i's  to  lx* oix* of th o  tx*st p ro d u c tio irs  pul 
on  h\- th o  .school in  a Io n s tim e .

Ky CIIAKI.K.S MKKCKK
NEW YORK uH—Thing* 1 

uoulilu't know if the television 
and radio industry didn't hire pre.ss 
agents:

When Mrs Ethel Park Hichard- 
.sun goes for the $100,000 quc*stion 
on .NBt'TVs Big Surprise tomor- 
row_ her big que.stion is one 
phraseil by Kentucky Gov...-elect 
Happy Chandler Tip to Mrs. 
Richardson: Your question invol
ves folk music and folk lore in 
the southeastern United States .

Radio Station WIIDH in Boston 
is offering free phonograph discs 
to owners u t  auto record players 
in an effort li- woo them |)ack to 
radio The disc bc.-ins with music 
which IS suddniy interrupted by a 
voice fscing such things as “Rid 
ing along wondering what the 
weather is going to be'* There are 
complete weather forecasts at 
least once ever hour over WHDH

Hospital Ret'ord
.Admissions Dec 1 Mrs V E ! 

Johnson. Mrs R K Towicr. City ' 
Mrs Juan Valen2cula

Mrs E B Exerett. Mrs G T 
fleam Mrs B E tlreon. Mrs \\ 

Brown, .Mrs .\ G Bailex Mr. 
J  ̂ Eloore and Mrs Tex Polk 
members, and Mrs c  1. East a 
■guest

Dismissed Dec 1 Mrs 1 P 
Aaron Mrs R A Southard and 
*4)n. Mrs Charles H.immett and 
daughter: Josie .Sjnchei |

IVrsonal Mention

Hustlers (]lass 
Meets Tluirsdav

Mr and Mrs 1, F FraJicr and 
son. Larrx, left Thursday for then 
home at MikIoxx Lake. Wash . after 

Births Doc 1 Mr and Mrs .M being called here, for the sudden 
E Johnson, son. 8 a m 8 pounds j i l ln e s s  and death of her father. 
13 ounces * * ■  I D Golwick

Hustlers Sunday School class of 
Iho First Mothoilisi church mot 
Thursday oxx'ning in Fellowship 
hall

A pol luck dinner was serxed to 
40 (>ersons preceding the busines- 
meeting The tables and maiitle 
carried oul the Christmas motif 

Owen Bulkelex. president, was | 
in charge of the business .si'ssion , 
Mrs M Q Goodwin acted as .see 
rotary in pla^e of .Mrs Tod Mas

crek
The next meeting will be Jan. 

5 with Mrs. I. J I.orang, chairman 
ol the hostess commilloe

Eullowing the business meeting 
.Mrs. Ray Fagen introduced Mrs. 
Shirley Hager, a guest from .-\r- 
tesia Story League who told
“Christmas Ro.ses "

Hosts and hostesses for the even 
ing were Owen Bulkeley. Mr and 
.Mrs, RohiTt Barndl. Mr and .Mrs 
D B Shira, and Dr and .Mrs 
C P Bunch

FIERY TOMB OF 14 FAIRBANKS JET CRASH

Do(*lor ('iles 
(her Emphasis 
On I sill" Thiiml)

.Art Baker, M. C. of You Asked 
For It (ABC-TV)_ will b« happy 
to talk to a newspaper man about 
things he ha.sn’t been able to pro
vide his audience Example Every 
mall brings at least one request 
from sorr.idxody for a nude bath
ing beauty pageant on the screen

Monitor, NBC radio's 40-hour 
xveokend program, will report this 
xieokend that President Eisenhow
er saves 15 minutes daily by de 
i-iding the night before what h«x's 
going to wear the next day. For 
mer l*ri*sident Harry S. iSTiman 
figures he saves 18 minutes daily 
hy using thrre-inune rtmtinuous 
vision glasses a step beyond hi 
focals . .

The NBC Opera Theatre presents 
the longest television upera in his 
tory Sunday when Elaine Malbin 
sings the title role in “Madam 
Butterfly" 2*-4 hours of opera in 
English.

H .A M E S  I.F  \ l
U S All l-e- nil

'ro m  fign'.-fam ily l-'ai i Iginks. .Yl;i.--k.T. .ipui tn ien i «'■ _ ; 1
■ijel cra.--he(i inlo .-sti ui tiiie  .shoMly alli i tak ing  ou ihii-

lied a fte r 
rmtltonnl)

THY THIS W 
COO»

O tL O -fA M O U S  ITECIPf . . .
ED WITH NATURAL GA$!

BdSTON.f—,\ New York pedia
trician said yesterday parents place 
too much importance upon trivail 
actions-like finger sucking by their 
children

Dr lla rrx  Bakin told the .Amor 
lean Medical .Assn's ninth clinical 
•s<‘SMon that finger .sucking by bab. 
ies is no more a psychiatric prob
lem than "gum chewing in children 
and cigarette smoking in adults.” 

Most such “behavior problems” 
are trivial^ even when they seem 
of major importance, he said. The 
family doclor can handle them by 
giving “a few simple, common- 
sense suggestions. " ho said

He warned in a prepared ad
dress that even more serious pro- 
bicm.s of childhood may not be 
psychiatric and "it is a mistake to 
assume that these usually arise 
from parental mismanagement “ 

BefiTc blaming it on the parents, 
he saul. the family doctor should 
mak* sure the child is not suffer
ing from such things as minor 
brain damage, visual or hearing 
defects or chronic disease.

There are so many behavior 
problems that the general physi
cian must treat them because 
there arc not enough psychla- 
trists " he said. "L'nfortunatciy the 
general physician has been fright
ened by fear, engendered by the 
psychiatrists that he may ‘do 
harm' by the incompleteness of 
his knowledge."’

Dr Harold Jscobxiner. assistant 
commisioncr of the maternal and 
child care services of the New

PT
u

York Oily Department of Health, 
told the session that accidental 
poi.Mxning of children isn't really 
accidental.

.A recent study, he said, shows 
that poisoning ix-curs in direct 
proportion to the degree of acces
sibility of the poisoning agent.

Out of 454 cases studied. Dr. 
Jacobziner .said. 40 per cent re
sulted from agents available in 
open places and 16 per cent were 
from agiwits in closed but unlocked 
places easily reachable by a mall 
child.

Table Topper
Now that the family picnic table 

has just about done Its duty for 
another year, it's likely lu a|>end 
a lonely winter exposed to the 
elements. Unless It is the folding 
kind, or ran be taken uliout, a 
pl< nir table it usually too big and 
cumbersome for indoor storage.

If it must stand outdoors, here! 
Is a tip that will help prolong itsj 
life; Just rover the top with a 
panel cut from a sheet of asbestos 
Imard .Asbestos board is not dam
aged hy rain or snow. It has a 
smooth, attractive surface, too, 
and it is easy to rliuui-

CH EESECAK E on d  CH EESECAK E

<8<l StMshlik Cauccnion

Ch*f Mourice Fe^ano wys, I 
prefer gas for cooking be- 
cowst of its heat constancy, its 
time-ioving factors and de 
ptndobility. During the rush 
h^uri of the luncheon ond din
ner periods here of the Ambos 
lodor Hotels, our gas ranges 
Of>d ovens give us the best pos 
stble perform ance with the 
gren^tit degree of efF'iciency

specialty from the Pump Room of Chicogo’s world-fomous 
Ambassador Hotels.

SHASHLIK CAUCASIAN
1 Vd Ibi ot tender pert 

of leg et lomb 
e<ch e meo* hours i

Cut into I inch iquores

rguftdy Wine to thot liquid covert meot,
p ick le  sauce

ftx.'gwndy Wine (enough to I teotpoon crushed bioeb pepper
cover meat) 1 teotpeon toll

I minced medium sue on.on I tobletpoon Worcestershire
7 boy leoves Sauce

1 te o tpoon  m n e d  spice
temove meat from brme, d>p tn while brtod crumbs, stick tc)u0ft on o 
skewer, sprinkle with oil ond broil for 20 minutes until golden brown 
oR orewnd Sê ve with o hot souce

h o t

n m
7 cups Chill Souce 
1 cup cotsup 
1 toblespoon piccolilli 
I toblespoon honey 
Serve Sheshlik Coucosion with rice end boked tomote.

sau ce
1 tob lespoon  horse 'O dish . gro fed  
I tob lespoon  vtnegor 
1 tob lespoon  chopped  chutney 

Salt ond p ep p e r to toste

A r^al gourmr‘t alvsay^ rails upon ihr* tlran  blur* flarn^ for rooking . . .  for only with 
gas cooking do you gel ihr flame-kissed flavor of famous foods such as chef-broiled 
shashlik ('aucasian.

w o n d u r - to o k in g  m odern  g a t  r a n g e t  a t  g a t  a p p lia n ce  s toret Of

W D fjc r  
.  «r

S o i i t l i e

4,
U n io n  C im s

SWISS-80IIN Julia Padulla bouma opening of the neweat hotel la 
Miami Beach, Fla., in tMa cheesecaKc>on-cheeiecake manner. The 
hotel la the faicertie Oet It? Sfie’a from Swritaerland, Lucerne la in 
BwitaerlamJ, and Switzerjaml lyakea cheese. f/xferiMifioxal/

< r ^

• •

, : 4

CHEX'K EX)K THK LIONS—A chei-k fo r S7,^.50, for tho Lions Cltih siifht oonsei^ 
tion proRrani, is iiandod Lions Gion Clom, loft, and Bort Jonos, riKhl, liy Grovor \V(>hfc| 
contor, o|x*rator of The W esterner serviee station, 1401 \V. Main, whiclt contributed 5.1 
ivnts a ijallon on all gasoline sold throiiqh th e  station Saturday. (Advo<'al Photoij

(’.ooking Is Fiin Actors Only Retire When Thrv i
Are Unable To Find EmpioymeiiS.ATIKDAY SUPPER

A quick meat dish!
Liver 'N Sauce 
Plain Spaghetti

Broccoli Bread Sticks
Pears and Cheese 

Beverage

LIVER N SAUCE 
Ingredients: 1 pound beef liv

er, 4̂ cup flour .scasonsd w ith salt 
and pepper, 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine. 1 can d ‘ 4 cups) 
spaghetti sauce with moat.

.Method: Have liver in serving- 
size pieces, dust with seasoned 
flour Brown liver in butter. Add 
spaghetti sauce: cover and simmer 
about 15 minutes or until liver is 
tender Stir occasionally. Makes 
4 generous servings.

There ia evidence that blotting 
paper was made in England Udure 
other types of paper were made 
there.

Bv BOR THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD. 4*—“Me retire* 

I don't think an actor ever retires 
—unless he can’t get a job any
where. Of course. I would quit at 
last a few days befon' that hap 
pens. But you never can tell: you 
might wait two or three years and 
a role will come out from under a 
rock ”

This was Spx'ncer Tracy in a 
mellow moo<l He was finishing 
up a picture called "The Moun
tain” and he felt pretty good—des. 
pile, or perhaps becau.se of, his 
most strenuous role in years

Since Tracy has left his long 
tenancy at MGM, there have been 
reports that he was going to re 
tire. He scoffed at these, but add
ed wryly, “ 1 dixn't know how much 
longer people will want to look at 
this pan"

Bnibably as long as he wants to 
expo.se I t The two-tirae Oscar

M .> *

*

winner is still one of the 
stalwarts and he shows no tiiMj 
slowiqg down 

As a matter of fact, hr ji^i 
turned from the tnu<’he« 
of his career ' The Moin. 
comp.iny shot right on Mi 
in the Alps 

“ It was a threo.milc tnp 1̂ ; 
mountain every day. ' hr 
"And sometimes wc lud to 
three hours over rock and motl 
get to the location '

He and co-star Robert Vt~ 
got the scare of their livrj 
the suspended car taking thn, 
to the p«“ak suddenly slopprd 
jolt swung the botom of tkr' 
up to the cable, and thrrt 
nothing but rarifu-d air—**d! 
of I t -beneath them Ther 
stranded for 35 harrowm- n: 
until service was resumed 

Tracy, producer la*land U 
ward and Ernest Hemmewix 
partners in filming ' The (HiU 
and the 5>ea " ThexTI >(10.4 ■ 
der Fred Zinneman's dirreti' r̂] 
Cuba starting next AnnI 
said the script will he largelj i! 
ingway’s words 

".And w hat words' " he enth 
“this is going to be a grril ri 
The onlv thin? that w"rrirx »1 
how ran I follow The Old **( 
and the .Sea” "

Paul’s News Stawi
■ Hunting and Eishini; .... 

113 South Roselan 
Read a Magazine Today 

Ice Cream and Dnaki

V
t -  i f f

"CREIATl Rf: WITH THE ATOM BRAIN" starring Rich
ard Donning opens at tho Ocotillo Theatre Saturday and 
runs through Sunday, along with a second hit "Aiyache 
Ambush” with Bill Williams.

StoreSimons Food
so? H. Sixth .SB

Selling Dependable Foodi 
Since 1925 

Your Patronage Is

CORRECTION
In The Rice And Hu"hes Advertisement W liiHi 

Appeared In The Thursday Advocate, An Error 
Occurred In The Pontiac Catalina Description-

THU SHOULD HAVE READ
1952 Pontiac Catalina, Radio, Heater, 
Ilyd, White Side Wall T ires___$1085

Also a complvte stock of lScu'19.% FORD  -  CHEVROf^^^  ̂
MERCURYS and m any other makes. Sold with 
Warranties. Financed for as low as 25 per cent down 
up to 30 months at 6 per cent Interest,

RICE & HUGHE
206 South First

NEB AlSi) VSED CARS
P h o n e  S H 6 4 W
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lopalong Cassady Heads AP All American Team
[on Beagle Of Navy Also Is 
famed For Second Year In Row

(»LETS
fd C tO T j

1(71 nn»

B» BOB HOOBING 
iCTtt YORK. ^’--O hio  SUte’i  
t;«.nHopalonil) t as«d> he-ada 
"  Jihe most versatile backfields 
'  wiKted on the AsaooUtde 

loss All America football 
fuinounced today.

a holdover choice along 
,s(,vy end Hon Beagle, it 
dby Ear* Morrall of Michigan 

j,m Swink of Texas Chris- 
jud Tommy McDonald of Ok- 
mi m ihc backfield.

Butkeyes owe their second 
hi Big Ten championship to 

wanner of the Heiaman 
jifiil trophy, who was the 
iek ruttaer of the year despite 
0f(ial defenses set for him 

th mrk He ol*" P***
 ̂ ikI! U'ading
licr ran the Spartan’s’ intricate 
iiiii offense with rare genius, 

[fit equally proficient as a run .
pĵ srr. biwfker and was terri- 

[ ja defense
|I p. »ld, who with Swinh gives 
I iMia two juiuor backs, is the 

;»cv runner who made the na- 
i champion Sooners an awe- 
(TMind power.

r:!tl was the most exciting 
iitf of the tampaign, springing 

lirtiul obscurity into the role 
top scorer (125 points)^and 

: dnmatic distance gainer, 
ivmainder of the team lists 

Schnellonberger of Ken- 
II end with Beagle, Frank 

of Auburn and Paul 
/;iS of Stanford at tackles, Jim 

; of I't'LA and Pasquale.

w Mexico L<n>p 
iffes Names, 

istsAll-Slars
iwQrERQrF. The Mew 

Conference faculty repre 
Loio. meeting in closed sen- 
I m their regular winter meet- 
|last night voed In change the 

of the conference Frontier 
, ’ll, ate .Athletic Confer-

if« name will 
1 at the end of

become ef- 
this school

11 (o^neeling. the conference 
lelected this all-confer 

I lootball tram, dominated by 
keuen Military Institute, 

'-idi and Panhandle .A&M 
placed four on the top 
Hijhlanrts and Panhandle 

! mdt. .Adams State of Ala- 
Cho.. placed two and New 

;; Western one
; laeulty representatives, gov- 

body for the seven member 
isardrd the football cham 
p on a eu-champion basts 

Mexico Military and .Ad 
|Stair The two teams ended 

- ’T, lied for first place with 
"ford .NMMI made a bid 

|«l» possession, on the st 
I of hiveing whipped Adams’ 

Colorado school's only loss 
lothcr Ktion. the representa- 
1 •̂xnMed the possibility of 

another member to the 
of a conference com-

Bingaman. league secre- 
''cstern, said though an 

' ®*ml>er was di.scussed, np 
**iool was mentioned. Ad^ 

sill leave the confer- 
|w  the Rocky Mountain 

at the end of this
■ year
- said the di.scustion 
Mnferenoe commissioner 
continued at the league’s 

I luting in Roswell in May 
iinal approval will be giv-

_ that time g
F"i> have been chosen and

the position will
"It outlined
‘Il-eonfercnce team was 

e- repealers, end
r-;:'! Of NMMI. guard Char- 

k *nd guard
I fn *Mi(hlands. Because 
, 'or two position 

was chosen.
[fnsi learn:

•'n Pruett, New Mexico 
Lionel Taylor. Highlands. 

Cuibert. Panhand- 
Edmondson, NMMI 

narles Gentry 
Robin,s.m, Adams'
. Highlands.

•f'-Kiy Kaucette 
J'wi. Panhandle.

Kinder, NM- 
!>imm(>n.s. Panhandle; 
‘'•Highlands. Truman 
Western.

NK AR RKCORD
ne.1’ J"ckey Willie 
"''rts only three more 

feach hm goal qJ 400 
H« rode a triple at Tropi- 
n\ Brazen

lolrf u ® ' ' <*’3.- Man ($4.20)

Pat Bisceglia of Notre Dame at 
guards and Maryland’s Bub Pelle. 
Srini at center.

The team, selected on the recom 
mendations of AP regional boards 
on the basis of the full season 
avoids preseason ballyhoo and high 
pressure publicitv campaigns 

For that reason, players like 
Michigan end Ron Kramer, UCLA 
guard Hardiman Cureton, Notre 
Dame quarterback Paul Hortung. 
Auburn fullback Joe ChildrMs and 
Miasissippi State halfback Art Dav
is did nut make the grade 

That’s not a reflection on the 
future potential of these fine play 
ert. but an honest appraisal of the 
comparative performances in the 
1965 college season 

Veteran fiKrtball observers tab 
bed Brown, a tremendous lineman, 
not only superior to Cureton but 
also the key to Rose Bowl-bound 
UCLA’s fine season. On defense, 
he had no peers 

Bisceglia giif the nod over Iowa's 
great Calvin Junes for the other 
guard position because of the 
smating contribution the 15-year- 
old Navy veteran made to Irish 
suecess. It took a major effort to 
fashion a new forward wall this 
year for Notre Dame and the foun 
dation was built on Bisceglia—de
fensive quarterback, right side- 
linebacker and running guard on 
offense

Pellegrini made the play of the 
year In the Terps’ 7-0 triumph over 
UCLA As Bruin fullback Doug 
Peters got to the Maryland goal 
line, Pellegrini wrenched the ball 
from him and recovered to start 
his team toward victory.

D'Agostino did a similar fine de
fensive job for Auburn as the main 
cog in a big. tough line

Wiggin was Uie one man who 
really held Cassady in check as a 
runner this year 

.Schnellenbcrgor was an out
standing pass receiver and fine do 
fender who always gave his best. 
He caught 20 passes for 287 yards 
and six touchdowns during the sea
son.

An exceptional blocker and 
crashing defender. Beagle grabbed 
30 parses for an academy mark of 
account for 451 yards and four 
touchdowns

The second team is composed of 
John Psluck, Pittsburgh, and Tom 
.Maentz. Michigan, ends, Calvin 
Jones, Iowa and Bruee Bosley, 
West Virginia,'tackles. Bo Boling- 
rr. Oklahoma, and Scott Suher, 
Missi.ssippi Slate, guards; Hugh 
Pitts, Texas Christian, center, and 
Bob Davenport. UCLA. Jon Arnett. 
Southern Cal. Gary Olick, Colora
do A&M, and Don Schaefer, Notre 
Dame, barks

The third team includes Henry 
Cremminger, Baylor, and Joe Tii- 
minello, Louisiana State, ends; 
Norman Ma.slers. Michigan State, 
and John Witte, Oregon State, 
tackles; Jim Parker, Ohio State, 
and William Meigs, Harvard, 
guards, Steven Delatorre, Florida, 
center; and Oeorge Welsh. Navy, 
Jim Brown, Syracuse, Charley Hor. 
ton, Vanderbilt, and Ed Vercb, 
Maryland, backs.

Ro-swell, Las Cruces Clash For 
State Big School Grid Crown

ROSWELL igi—"Ya’ pays yer 
money and ya’ takes yer cherce" 
tonight as Roswell and La.s Cruces 
clash in a toss up battle for New 
Mexico’s high school football 
championship

For Dewey Johnson’s home- 
standing Coyotes it is a quest for 
their second title in three years 
For Rudy Camunez” unbeaten 
Bulldogs, it will be a try fur their 
first “official” stale crown.

For the ^ tto r_  it’s a hazardous 
.squabble - about'- -one - point af
fair matching two teams that seem 
to be separated by very, very lit
tle. For fan^ the prospect is for a 
flashy-scoring. top-notch. well- 
matched battle.

Roswell has posted a 10-1 record 
for the season, while I-as Cruces 
breezed through to a sparkling 
9-0 mark. Against common op
ponents the two teams fared in 
about the same fashion Roswell 
whipped Artesia 42 14 and beat 
Carlsbad 216 Las Cruces got by 
the two teams by scores of 39 13 
,md 24-6, respectively.

As far as personnel is concerned, 
there is little to choose from be
tween the two squards Las Cruces 
IS heavier, but Roswell may have 
more depth Las Cruces may have

more impressive, but that ailvan 
lage IS wiped out by the Coyotes’ 
playing on their home field

Camunez has built his squad 
probably the best he has produced 
in a long tenure at Las Cruces 
around the fleet Charley I’eltcs 
Pettes a 18C pound halfback, was 
among' the top scorers in the state 
this season and consistently pro
vided the spark to the T-forma 
tion club.

He is enforced with talented 
quarterbacking in the Bulldog 
backfield, while end JefI Goodin, 
guard Ronnie Peltey and tackle 
James Harrison head up the 
strong line

Roswell’s biggest .scoring threat 
has been halfback Jerry Bell Bell, 
a junior, was the thirti high scorer 
in the state Though he is the 
big treat, John has a \ersitile 
offense in fullback John England, 
halfback Bill Isirr and quarter 
back Dave Miller.

On the Coyote line end Gene 
Moore has b»*en hailed as one of 
tl)C finest flankers to come out of 
Roswell in many years He is 
joined by standouts guards Bob 
Ingram ;md John Bassett and 
tackle Bob Schier.

Roswell, working out of a mill-

w inged T_ single wing and sprcail. 
last won a stale title two years ago 
edging out -Albuquerque 21-19 

The game tonight starts at 7'30

jack Stages Named 
1W6 President Of 
North Kddv (;P \

Babe May Leave 
Soon

GALVESTON, Tox.. (4  ̂ — Dr 
Robert Moore said her? yesterday 
that Babe Zaharias may be able to 
leave the hospital and go on am 
outpatient basis next week

The physician said that the fa
mous woman golfer’s pain in her 
hip and leg had di.sappeared.

Dr Moore said there is no ap
parent change in her condition 
since she discharged from the 
hospital here last September after 
her second series of treatm ent for 
cancer. He said he will not know 
for certain until this weekend 
when results of exhaustive tests 
will be available.

faster individual backs_ but Ros-j tiple offense Jh a t includes the T 
well probably has mo're overall ' “  ‘
speed l,as Cruces may be slightly

Brooklyn May
* w

Play Entire '!)o 
Slate In Jersey

JERSEY' CITY, N J., i4* —Is it 
Joisy Cilv fer dem Rums in 19.58’’

That’s the way -it looks now that 
the world Champion Brooklyn Dod 
gers officially have arranged to 
play seven games in Jersey City’s 
Roosevelt Stadium next season.

The club signed a three-year 
contract for the arena with city 
officials yesterday, indieating the 
Dodgers will play some "at home'' 
games in Jersey City in '57 too and 
may well end up “rooming out" in 
Roosevelt Stadium in 'M until 
their own new stadium it con- 
struted.

Under such a plan, however, the 
franchise in Brookivn would re- 
main intact

Club President Walter O'Malley

(lolle{![e 
(’aw Scoresr
The .Asoocialed Press 

FAST
St Josephs Pa 89. Forrtham 71 
l.a.salie 88 Millersville 70 
Selon Hall 93. Toronto 60 
Canisius 91. Gannon Pa 5.5 
NAT 91. NY' State Maritime 51 
Temple 87 .Albright .56 
1 eMcyne N Y' 78, Siena 71 
Niagara 77. Buffalo Tors .51 
Carnegia Tech 74, Y'oungstown 65 

SOI Til
1. College 84. L Slate 79 
Tennessee 86. Georgia 67 
Kichmund 81. Hamptien^vdney 39 
N C State 88 Florida State 8ii 
North Carolina 91, McGrary Eagles 

72
I.nvola fl-a i 59. Christain Bros 

Tenn. 51
South ( ’arolina 80. The Citadel 50 
Centenary 74. Southern State Ark 

61
Vanderbilt 84. Sewanee 45 
Alabama 95. Jacksonville Ala 55 
Wes'ern Kentucky 89. Gustavus- 

.'Adolphus 62
(’.eorgeloWn D C 80, American U 

58
Eastern Kentucky 116. Union (Kyi 

88
Mississip^. 113. Howard 

62
Louisiana T ith  86. .Arkansas Tech 

68
Stel.son 89 Florida Boiithmern 75 

AIIOWFST
Detroit 77. Notre Dame 71 
D.ivton 75 P<»iiperdine 35 
ATisNoiiri 7t, South Dakota 46 
Tulsa 48. Texas A&M 4;t 
Butler 67. Wisconsin 63 
Okla City 63 Kmporia Stale 44 
Itepaul 84. Illir>ois Wesleyan 66 
Ohio Wesleyan 83. Kenyon 68 
Hamline 7-1, Eau Claire 71 
Western Michigan 87. Detroit Tech 

62
SOI TlfW'EST

Southeast Okla 65. Arkansas 64 
Texas Christian 91. Austin 79 
Southern Methodist 82 North Tex 

as 67
Houard Pavm' 51. Baylor 49 
Texas 85. West Texas 73 
Houston 77. Sam Houston Stale .55 
Texa.s .A&M 86 Texas Lutheran 59 
Hardin Simmons 102, Corpus Chris- 

ti U 48
Sul Ross 72. Ahilene Christian .59 

70. N M, Western

l ^ u l l d o g s  O jM M i S e a s o n

H a j i e r i i i a n  S a l i i r d a yA g a i n s t
Only one letterman will b»* in the 

lineup when the .Artesia Bulldogs 
take to I hi* hardwood tomorrow 
night and pry the lid off the 1955 
56 baskeUiall season against Hag. 
ermati

Coach Verlon Davis said today 
he will send only one player under 
SIX feet into the opening lineup

Dons Resume (iajre 
Wars Apinst Tiny 
(!liico Stale Fi\e

Eastern N M 83. St Michaels N M 
6,5

Rice 83. SI Marys Tex .53 
FAR WF.ST

Utah Stale 68. Idaho .S’afe 64 
Denver 81. Colorado Mines .55 

Jack .Saggs last night was elect 1 Eastern Oregon 95, Whitman 80

By The .Assuriateil Press 
San Franciico, No. 1 team of 

1954-.55 and the NCAA champion 
with 26 straight victories in the 
book, shoves off tonight on a fresh 
college basketball season already 
cluttered with wreckage left by a 
rash of upsets |

Notre Dame. Wisconsin. LouisU 
ana State. Arkansas. Fordham and 

(Ala ) I Idaho State were chopped down 
‘ right off the bat as the first big 

weekend of the season got under 
way last night A loss at this stage 
of the long, long season isn’t fatal, 
of course, but irritating

But should San Francisco and 
•All .America Rill Ru.ssell. the Dons 
6-10 center, be knocked off by Lit
tle Chico State, it would be a fan
tastic upset Tlu* Dons are fav. 
ored to reoeat as national champs 
and almost the same team that 
ripped through a 29-game schedule 
with only one defeat by UCLA last 
season

Ds'troit rocked the Irish 77 71. 
heating Notre Dame last night for 
the first time in a 25-game series 
dating hack to 1911 Rill Ebhen. a 
6-4 junior. scor«*d 32 points for the 
Titans, who figured to bring up 
the rear in their own Missouri Val 
ley Conference race

Butler defeated W isconsin of the 
Big Ten for the first time in 15 
years 67-63 but had to rally to 
regain the lead in the las] two 
minutes

Southeast Oklahoma dumped Ar 
kansas 65-64 Jim Spivey scored | 
22 for the winners St Joseph's > 
I Pa ) defeated highly regarded : 
Fordham 80 71 with 6 6 Bill Lynch I 
scoring 25 Utah State disposed of | 
Idaho State, favored for a fourth j 
straight R<N*kv Mountain title, 68

Tallest of the group, of course, is 
big Clide Chancy who stand.s 66 
and IS one of only three lellermen 
hark this vear •

Joining (’haney are Charle*. : 
Kohm.son. a 6 1 senior and Charli 
Snow, a 6 4 junior at the forwards ' 
and P ern  i ole. 5-11 senior, and i 
Gary Crockett, an e\en 6 feet and '■ 
a junior, at the guards

One of the other two returning 
lettermen will be in uniform and . 
IS expe<*ted to see some action He | 
is Bob Cerny — whose start ha.*; 
been delayed bv a lack of prartiei 
due to participation in football 

Max Ratliff. Bulldog quarter 
back, has an infected knee and will i 
not don a uniform He is the olh i 
er letterman from last year’s ynuad; 
which won 16 and lost seven ’ 
games

ed 19.56 president of the North 
Eddy county Game Protective 
A.ssn at the group's monthly meet 
ing at the .Artesia Junior High | 
school I

Staggs will succeed Noel Soul | 
hard January 1 fiouthard has ht*en | 
filling the term of Earl Bolden ; 
who was forced to resign about \ 
two months ago

Others elected were Jim Howard 
vice-president. .'Irs. Dick Gill, 
secretary-treasurer; and South.nrd 
Bolden, Dallas Golden. Bill Par 
rish and Junior Martin, members 
of the board

The new president sinjges'ed 
the GPA complete its roadside

College of Pacifie 6,'t. Sarr.imenlo 
SI 53

Dukes Appoint 
Manager, Sijrn 
W orking Pact

ALBl’Ql'FRQUE T  The Albu 
querqui* Dukes have announced 
verbal working agreement ha-- 
been reached with .Seattle of th«' 
Pacific Coast I.eague and that Bob 
Swift, former Detroit Tigers catch
er ha* been named Duke manager

The announcement was made hy 
club Director Joe Bchl on his rv 
turn from the minor league base 
ball meeting* in Columbus. Ohio

Behl said the Dukes should have 
a full working agreement with the 
New Y'ork Giant- in 1957. but that 
no major league hook-up seems 
likely this year

Swift plaved 11 of hl.•̂  20 year* 
in baseball with the Tieers He  ̂
starteti his major league car<*er 
with the Philadelphia .Alhletic.s in i 
1940 and 1941. then went to the I 
St Louis Browns for a season he- ' 
(ore shifting to Detroit !

o f the starters Robinson, Cole 
and Snow were members of last 
ye.ir’.* junior varsity Crockett 
ilayed at lliqie

( ouch Iluvis said he will have 14 
olayers in uniform for the open
ing conicsi In addition to Cerny, 
Bill Stephens and Bill Madron, 
txith Irun.sfer? from Hope, are ex
pected to tx' the first line reserves.

Although It It Arista's first bat
tle of the youni. cage season, it 
will tx- Hagerman's fifth trip to 
the board.* fhN winter The club 
opened again.*! Dexter Nov 22. 
played ( apitan Nov 25. fjike Ar 
thur .Nov 29 and is scheduled to 
tangle with Jal tonight 

Preceding tomorrow night's Tar
dily battle which is expected to 
gel underwav at about 8 p m., Ar
tesia and Haxrrman Junior High 
schools will meet at 6.30 p m.

The Hulldoi^ have two contests 
on tap next week, journeying to 
Roswell Friday night and en te r 
tainin.L New Mexico .Military Insti- 
tute Saturday night

l•..VMI Defeats 
,Si. Mikes 8.U.i

Po RT.AI.e s . -»• The cagers of 
FUstern New Alexico University 
held an imprc*s!4ive lead through. 
‘lUt their basketball game with St 
.Miehael's College of Santa Fe last 
night to end up with an 83-65 vic
tory

F.NMU led 40 26 at the half 
Eastern's Ed Lee was high scorer 
for the game with 23 points, fol 
lowed closely by teammates Dennis 
.Mitchell with 20

High scorer.* for St Mike’s were 
Jerry Nieto with 16 |xiints and Ray 
Martinez with 14

K  b  W
TV

S

^H A N .V K l. ■

ptif it this wav after the contract parks and seek the assistance of the 
signing yesterday: , city council in the project. One of

"I have previously stated it is • the parks is located about eight 
our intention to occupy Ehbets | miles south of the city and is parti- 
Field only two more years, that is. I ally completed The other is to be 
1956 and 1957. It is unlikely that i located west of Artesia. 
the progress of constructing a n ew , Allen Anderson, a big game bio  ̂
stadium would be sufficiently rapid j legist for the state Fish and Game 
for it to be available in 1958. i n , Department, reported that the 
which event our arrangement with j 3.775 hunters cheeking out of the 
Jersey City would guarantee the Guadalupes during the recent deer 
continuance of the franchise at the season had bagged a total of 1,199

Hi"h Solmol 
Basketball

By The .Associated Press
Santa Fe 46. Santa Cruz 35 
Vsleta Tex .57. Dexter 50 
Cathedral (El Paso) 45. La.s Cru

ces 43
Hobbs 71, Bowie (El Paso) 23

nearest available point to Brook
lyn.’’

The Dodgers will pay Jersey- 
City an annual rental Of $10,0(H) 
for Roosevelt Stadium and have an 
option of a three-year extension on 
the contraert. The Brooks will put 
the playing field in condition after 
the city tears up an auto racing 
track around the field

a 13-man EX-BOXER. WIFE IN DOPE NET

pitch
NM-

State;

Adams;

8A)j

bucks. He also reported that la.st 
year's doe season was benefical 
rather than harmful as many (ear
ed.

The GPA also voted a number of 
changes in its constitution, prim 
arly the changing of wording and 
technical points.

INDIAN'S TO CAMP
CLEVELAND. OPi—The Cleve

land Indians will hold their first 
spring practice session F'eb. 27 at 
their Tucson, Ariz., training camp, 
club officials announced yesterday.

Experiments have shown that 
hogs gain weight faster, specially 
during hot weather, if given night 
lights.

Spanish sherry, hardiest of all

Spirts In Brief
By The .Associated Press 

RACING
BALTIMORE. M d—Danish joc

key Benny Sorenson scored aboard 
Joymaker ($164.00) and .Advice 
iSloO aO) for a S5.932 daily dou’de 
at Pimlico.

SAN BRUNO. Calif —Stradivar 
ious ($27.10) caotured the 6 fur
long feature at Tanforan

COLUMBUS, Ohio — The U S 
Trotting Assn, announced a syndi
cate purchased the trotting stallion 
Kimberly Kid for $150,000. 

FIGHTS
SPOKANE. Wash.—Vince Mar

tinez, 1494, Peterson, N J., knock
ed out Ernie rGeer, 146, Oakland, 
Calif., 3

HIGHLAND PARK. N J —Phil 
Saxton. 1654. Elizabeth, N. J., and 
Joe Shaw, 162. New York, drew, 
8

WILMINGTON. Del. — Charlie 
Scott. 145, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Johnny Cunningham. 153. Balti
more. 8.

SUGAR STARTS TRAINING
CHICAGO, i4*i—Sugar Ray Rob

inson arrives today from Green
wood Lake, N. Y., to open the Chi
cago phase of his trainini< for thewines, is the only wine that can be

left indefinitely exposed to the a ir ' I '  round middleweight title fight 
without damaging its taste. ch.imnion Bobo Olson in Chi

cago Stadium. Dec. 9.

64 despite Les Roh's 27 points as j 
an Idaho Slate rally ran short of 1 
time

Louisiana College, topped by 
Alax Smith's 22 point*, got atmnot 
half Its points at the free throw 
linehitting 40 of 60—to beat LSU 
B4-79

Only three teams among last 
season’s top 10—LaSalle, No 3; 
North Carolina State. No 4; and 
Dayton. No 9—were artive last 
night and each won handilv.

LaSalle, with All America Tom 
Ctola graduated, defeated .Millers 
ville 88-70 as Jim Pollard made his 
coaching debut Charley Singley 
was high with 18

North Carolina State, banned 
from NCCA title play by probation 
last year, looked every bit a favor
ite to repeat as Atlantic Coost 
Conference champ The Holfpack 
made Florida State their 13th con 
secutive victim 88 63 Ron Shav- 
lik scored just 10 points, altem at 
ing at center with 6 11 Bob SeiU. 
who shared the honors with team 
mate Nick Pond as each hit 16

Day ton followed seven foot Bill 
Uhl. who scored 16, to pepper Pep- 
pcrdlne 75-35

AT THE
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rvcilJl RI ER .SOLD
iptUhn 'm ~I Sicram ^*fino Pieretti, 
I‘*i8ue k"" Pacific

lhiliri»i ^  *̂'*‘*' purchased L'»'Nelph,a Phillies for an 
sum.

lA R R E ST E D  IN RAID by federal narco tics agents, Jesse  
F lores, onetim e co n ten d e r for ligh tw eight cham pionship, and 
wife are bound for San F rancisco  j.iil. R oundup netted  m ore 
than  score of dope peddlers anij addictSv ® 'InltmitUonnl)
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**** boun- 
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i, 3,580 feet 
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Qiiiet-Ritei' Typewriters
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

TIL
FEBRUARY 1956

THIS OFFER (HNH) TO DEC 
24Ui

SANDERS OFFICE SUPPLY
419 W. Main DUI SH ^2831

OCOTILLO
MARGA LOPEZ 

IN

“E l’OENlA GRANDET"

IIERMOSA 
DRIVE IN
TERRY MOORE 

"MIGHTY JOE YOUNG” 

ALRO

■•SILVEE WHIP ”

First Show Starts At 8:45 P. M.

F-RIDAV P. M.
12:00 Farm and Market News 
12:10 Midday Newt 
12:25 U ttle  Bit of Music 
12:30 I-ocal Newt 
12:35 Ixooa Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
1255 News 

1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 Newrs
2:(XI Stand By, Bob and Ray 
2:50 News
3;00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Listening 
4:4.5 KSVP Devotional 
5:00 News
5:05 New Neighbor Time 
5.15 Iliway Hi Lites 
5:30 I,ocal News 
5:45 Designed (or Listening 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5:55 News
6:(X) Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Spanish Program 
7:15 Band Wagon 
7:2U Football Game 
9:30 Heracilio Bernal 
9:4.5 Mexico Canta 

10:55 News 
<1:00 Sign Off

SATl RDAY A. M.
S:59 Sign On 
6:(X> Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning Headlines 
7:00 County Agent 
7:30 Button Box 
7.,35 Local News 
7;40 Stale News Digc.st 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
9:15 Uncle Jim ’s Playtime 
9:45 Y’nur Singing Pastor 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Farm and .Market Newrs 
10:15 Midday News 
10:30 Musical Cookbook '
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Crosby Classics 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 lx>eal News 
11:85 Noon Day Forum 
11:50 Little Bit of Music 
12:00 College Football

SATURDAY P. M.
2:00 Stand By Sports
3 00 Adventures in Listening 
3:45 YV’orld of Sports
4 00 Intermountain Weeks in

Review
1:15 Post Office Reports 
4:30 Report from Washington 
4:45 Your Chamber of Commerce 
S:(X) Mutual Wheel of Fortune 
5:30 Local News 
5:85 Noatalgic Notes 
5:45 National Guard Show 
8:00 I Ask Yfou 
8:15 Here*! to Voterana 
8:80 ProfeMional Football 
8:90 Mostly Music 

10:80 Meet the CUsslca 
10:55 Newa 
11:00 Sign Off.

1 I 12 59 Siiin On
1 1  1 U) Malinee Theatre-Drama
1  4  00 The Jonathan Story-Dra

matic Sieries
| J 2  15 First Love-Dramatic Series
| j 2  30 The World of Mr. Sween-

ey Drama
| j 2 45 The Jor.jlhan Story Drama
a tic Series
{ i"  ' J" Pinky I,ee-rhildr«*n's Show
1 13 SO ll«wdy Moody Children’s 

Show
'4 OU -\ction Theatre-Serial
4 30 Roy Rogers Show

,5  00 Crusader Rabbit
l.'■.:95 Haiipy Days
i 5 30 Weather Story
.-,4.5 ,\ew Caravan John Camer

on Swayse
6 00 Draw With Me

|6 15 • oke Time Eddie Fisher
i 6 30 Secret Files. C S .A
7 00 Uncle Vitamin Children's 

Show
7 30 Cnrlisii .Archer
8 00 -:'avalcade of Sports
9:00 Channel Eight News
6 15 S|x)rts lH*sk
9 30 Playliou.se of Stars
10 00 The Whistler-Mystery and 

Suspense
10 30 News. Sportk and Weather 

Roundup-Final News
1035 Siiin Off

SVTI KDYY. DECEMBER 3
10 4.5 Sign On
11 00 Touchdown-Film Coverage 

of laist Saturday's Games- 
Five Football Game High- 
light.s

11 30 l ii;ss Box Preview
11 45 North Carolina .At Duke-

Football Game of the Week
4 30 Wild Kill llockok
s 00 Superman Action and Ad

venture
5:30 Dinner Date-Musiral Selec

tion
5 45 Inspiration Through Words

and Music-Rriigious
5:30 Weather Story
6 00 Calvary Baptist Church
605 Star Time Musical Seleclion
6:15 National Guard Wrestling 

Interviews
7()0 People .Are Funny - .Art 

I.inkletter
7 30 Breake the Bank
fc (k) George Gobcl-Comedy
8.30 Comedy Theatre Eddie Can

tor
9 00 Baptist Brosontation-ReUg- 

ious
9 15 Moonlight Serenade-Music

al Entertainment
9 :«) Channel Eight News-War- 

en Bullis Reporting
9 4.5 Sports Desk
10:00 .Armchair Theatre - Movie 

"Jungle Book"
11 00 News. SiKirts and Weather 

Roundup Final News
11:05 Sign Off

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIim illlllllllH U H M It 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-Inch Table Model 

aa Low aa

MidwMt Auto Supply
880 W. Mala Dial 8H 8-28tt
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\v v tl  To Tuhv htlvrvat

ONE UK IH E  GREAT N EED S in thus nation, our btalf, oui 
oouniy and v w n  our own ciiy  is to lat\0 a t;roator iiuorrsi 

in govenunem al aaairs.
And when wt* take a greater interest in goverm nental 

alfaii-s we tiiid we must taKe a greater interest in ixm iies oe- 
eause it is polnies tliat e itv is our puolie otticials.

t  or jeai's as Ainericans in our nation, state and home 
com niuniiit^, we have taKen an a liiiune we ean not ailord to 
become u u o u o d  ui jioiiiies Uecausi' we are in business. \ ' e  
have assum ed an altitude that to bei'oine involvetl in polities 
m eans we lose business and customers.

But it is the government that plaw s the taxi's on us; it 
is tlie government tliat piaix's the lueiisi' lees on us; it is our 
govei’iiment ix'presentaiives wiio spi'iid the ta.\ m oney we 
provide.

So if we ••\i>*'*’t to have prolus left from our busiiK'ss or 
even profits U-u irom our laud's wv must taKe an inierest; 
we must see that u i ta.\ moiu'v ls >,(>i>nt w isely; we must see 
w e have eltieieiit nai ‘--vanonaeal guvi,-riuneiii.s, we must six' 
our uJLxes are i -due> u Id neiii uowii lo iiii' minimum.

We can't do that b\ retusiiu to Ixvom e interi'sti'd in 
governm ental aitairs and ri'iu.sing to iAirtu‘ii>ate in the elect- 
mg of our olficiaE.

Profi-ssional {»oiiticiaiis dejKiui on jiuiitiial o ffiivs and 
political jKiti'onagi to make a iivine tor Uiem. If this is their 
only sounx' ot ineuu.-' then t.;e\ must e u m r  nave a job on 

• the government pavf"ll or tiu v mu.s! be in a |x)siliun to tx‘ 
able to si'll the government siixux's or products or m erchan
dise they have to stil.

And if we were in their [njsition we wouid <x'rtainly pro
m ote and help ■ lect thosi- wnu will b>x' we have a job or vviio 
set* vve get the busines-s.

The bic'oest busins'-,.s in our state and our nation today 
is the business of our goveriin.eiif. We s^x-nd more money 
in tliis wav than any i>ihor way.

What the ■■nimcni lint's or iloesn'l do is of business 
lo  us beeaiise it - l iaiiily has t'jii.sidi rable to do w ith vvliat 
wx* have left from f ui iviv i heck or iroih the profit we make 
in our bu.siness.

We will l;avt' .iiik al and eUieii'iit covenim ent; wisi 
spt'nding of pubiic funds; Ix'lter busine.ss principles praeiicixl 
in government when w - o idtizens. voters and ta.xpayers lake  
an interest in these affairs and demand the Ix'st iiualifiod 
people be eleetixi as public officials.

'Sometimes, I Don't Think There's
Much Future in My Job' Remember*

When...
i

.4# Vt ARS AtiO

H.ST^sen
DIREOOR

or
ISAENANEMT

Oi»tribut«d by Kin9 F«otur«» Syndicat*

Tliv M orltl 1 Ofiav

Federal Aid For l>iiildiii<!
Seliotds Seems (Vrlain In ’.Ah

R% JW II s  M XKItm 
,\s*<M iated Press News .\nal>st

\  aiikee Player Back From Japan 
^  illi Case Of ^  riler’s Cramp

KUSWELL PIONEER DIES

NEW M)KK .r- Gil MrDougal. burncii home to pick a quarrel

W.VSUINGT'iN Som - kind
o( federal aid f'>r educaUun—prob 
ably for buildi" ' nuhiie t.-hinils— 
seemii certain in lO.'ib There are 
practical and political rt-sons (or 
thinking -.o

1. Schooli are neetlcd and the 
states bv Ihi'in.se'ics are md build
ing them.

2 The President 5 W hite H'lu^e 
Conference on Ediicaliun l. -.t niEht 
approvid bv a 'J 1 margin the idea 
of federal aid for public nhool.-

3 President Eisenhower's .^c- 
rclary of health, education an" 
welfare. Vfarion B E-)lsom, midi 
it clear last night the adininistra 
tion would pu.sh such a program

pl.innim; lo a->k Conere,':, to vole 
federal aid. for he .said that "in de 
MCnmis a federal proposal we are 
bi-iinng in m ind" certain princi 
pies

One of them was that "Eeileral 
assistance, while nationwide in 
'Cop<-, benefitinf all states, should 
be uistiIbuted according to need" 
rhis v. a.s nid a new idea It had 
iK'en hatted around before in Con- 
■gress whieh never could make up 
Its mind on federal aid at alt

But Eidsom and the adminislra 
linn were right in step with the 
confcri n e i th in k in g .  Its report 
MU- finished and available a few 
hours before Folsom made the 
,aiiie point as the conference ".Ml 
elates should be eligible for fed
eral funds but , . only on the basis 

f demonstrated needs "

the distinguished young .New York 
V ankce inf.elder, has returned
from a giwidwill baseball safari to 
Japan in top condition cxecpt for 
a bad yasc of writer's cramp 

"Everybody in Japan is baseball 
ciazi Irom kids to old m en.' he 
marveled "They play it day and 
night all the year round. And ev 
ery fan seemr to be an aulegrapli 
itilUclor

"One day I looked out my hole! 
window and saw a businessman 
pla.viiig catch during the lunch 
■ eiii- on the roof of the building 

flcross the street He must have 
Dcen bO years old '

The Yankees, who diop|X'd the 
i.ijo World Senes lo the Brooklyn 
Uodgirs. did considerably better 
against Japanese ball clubs They 
won all but one of their 2U games 
and that ended in a 1 to 1 tic 
called after the lUlh inning on ac
count of darkness.

As a matter ot fact, one of the 
pleasantest thing about the trip 
to the Yankees was that the Jap 
ani'se, who are the soul of cour- 
le.sy, never mentioned "Brooklyn" 
or "Dodgers" once.

I never saw fans so polite*' 
ob.MTved Gil. "They never hooted 
us a single time.

"Stands were completely quiet 
almost like a morgue until the 

Japanese team started a rally or

4 The LX'mixrats' .'w-nate lead 
rr. Lvndon Johnson of Texas, al 
ready ha.s promised that federal 
aid for schiMil construction would 
be a primary coal of his party in 
the Senate

5 Both partu- have a -,oun(! 
p<o|itical rea-'in to vote federal aid 
the conference action demonstrat 
ed wide public support for it and 
195b IS a .iig election year

The confereniT. which brought 
between l.WH) and 2 (K)() men ami 
women here from all 48 -tales, sur
prised the --kepi !- by its. action 
iast night

Bi'forc the conference opc-ned on 
Monday there w.ir widespread 
doubt any .solid agreement could 
come from -o many people with 
so many different backgrounds 
Explosions. piThaps enough to 
wreck the conference, would not 
have tx'cn unexpeeted

The opposite ha|>|« nei| In soni< 
of Its otlMT reports the conferene' 
was wishy washy, issued plalitiidi- 
and overworked the otniou- N it 
last night's report on federal aid 
It wa.s terw. positive and laced Iht 
issue

Folsom, making one of the final 
s|»eeehes. cari'fully pmnti'd out he 
had spoken with Eisenhower >es 
IcTday and added "The federal 
government must help raise some 
of the fiind.s for the buildings."

Simms
(f ontiniied from page one)

due re-gard to hi.- neichiior's prop 
erty right- was flagrantly wasteful 
(hat the extravagant flares that lit 
up the -ky could also spotlight an 
■iften needless display of waste 

"The noflare ' rule enacted by 
the New Mexico Oil Commission 
more th.in a year ago has had 
si inificant and marked effect 
think It will 'll down as one of the 
great forward sti-ps in New Mex 
leo - eon-er-. .d ion history. Affect 
ing .;a,- and oil pmils in I,ca Coun- 
ly the no flare' ordiT shut off the 
maiority of the flares which had 
been burning millions of cubic feel 
of natural gas into air each y e a r '

with his wife-ur kick bis dug 
around.

■But when a Japanese pitcher 
IS jerked." said McUougald, "he 
goes to the sidelines and pitches 
warmup ball f'u anuther 15 min 
ules I suppose he diK's it to save 
face in front of the crowd. Any 
way, nobody boos him."

ALBUQL'EKylE Herbert
A Lowery, 6b. Kuswell business
man and former rancher, has died 
in a local sanitarium after an ill 
ness of several months Lowery had 
been a resident of Boswell for 48 
years and was the founder of th«' 
Kuswell Motor Go. Surviving are 
his widow, two .sons, Herlx'rt E 
and William G . both of Roswell 
and two grandchildren

Dure nickel is so ductile it can 
be drawn into wire so fine that 
one pound would stretch 8U miles

The Woman’s L ilerirv r iu b  met 
at the home of Mrs J B. Cecill, 
Wednesday afternoon Nov. 1. In 
the absence of the president, the 
vice president, Mrs Kemp presid
ed.

Misses Saidee M Field and Ella 
Fisher of Alexandria, Va., arrived 
la.st evening to visit Miss Field’s 
sister, Mrs. E B Kemp

Mr and Mrs J E Dent arrived 
last week from Martin, Tenn., and 
»re at home on the Dent ranch, 
two miles west of town.

20 VEAR.S AGO
Mr and Mrs Roy Spivey, who 

have been located in Pmos, Tex., 
returned lo Artesia last week Mrs. 
Spivey’s sister. Miss Juanita Rich- 
srils. who had spent few days in 
Pecos with them, returned also.

Mr and Mrs. Dalton Wilson and 
sntall son came down from Roswell 
for Thanksgiving dinner with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs B D Wil
son.

10 '  EARS AGO 
Mrs Core B Herren of C’urry- 

ville. Mo., was complimented last 
veek when her nephew and wife, 
Mr and Mrs Frank Thomas hon
ored her with a surprise birthday 
parly

Miss Virginia Green was compli
mented on Wednesday evening 
with a party in honor of her 14th 
birthday. She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. F L. Green

BILLIONS CLEAR RANKS
ALBUgl’E R gl'E  uPi—Bank cle. 

arings, meaning the volume of 
cheeks passing through local banks 
have topped an all time high here 
The record for total bank clear
ings for a full year was set last 
year with a total of $1,665,660,062 
Reports from three local banks 
yesterday show that in the first 
11 months of 1955 the total baank 
clearing.s was $1,714,967,841.

.̂ iî WASHINGTOI
^  MARCH OP EVENTS ---------
Tw«>F«ld Aimed 
T« G et Ike t«

Wetild Cut Jek |« ,sJ
le fra in  f,M»

SptcM  lo Central Prett Auociatioit

WASHISCTON-The men close lo President Elicnhow*'
working on a two-fold program which they hop« wui coaviill 

the President that he can aerve a second term.
First, they are taking over a larger share of the work due te Vr 

Elsenhower’s convslescence. Second, they are refraining fron J?
Guestng Republican poUtlce with the "boss." 1 

They reason that if the President eees um i 
of hie dultea can be adequately handled by hla^  
he will be less reluctsnt lo run for re-electloa.*'** 

They feel thst Mr. Eisenhower can th e ^  
auaded to gtve more time to leadership and 
Ing 6nal declatons on critical iaauct. Accoî  
to Ihla plan, ha would receive complete b n ^  
on all government matters and than act tht cZw 
of adminlitratlon policy. I

Rreaideni
lltenhewer

The economics of many of America’a alllca depend to a lartt ittai I 
on their ebility lo sell agricultural producU to other national I 
they would And It dHticult. tf not Impossible, to compete wiUi m I 
glut of American foodetuffa. ,|

Benaon recently took note of another International factor, b 1 1 
letter to the United Nations Food and Agricultural orgaaiutisaal 
Rome, he warned other nations not to increase food productioa toel 
Just because United SUtes production Is being cut back to ndml 
surplus stocks. I

Benson pointed cut that Ameiican output could be lUppti 19 g | 
Any tuna.

•  ROONOMY—Government economists are facing a dilemnaTuil 
this bi one reason why confusing reports are coming out of WashiMil 
ton on whether credit controU will be relaxed or contmued la foml

There has been fear that credit was In danger of berng 
extended. So there came ordera to make borrowing more d il^ | 
and hints to businees to stop low down-payments and long-ttni 
stallment sales of automobiles and other costly Items.

However, there U also the fear that if brakes are applied in| 
tightly- sale* of cars and houses. Important to the entire ecetet] 
might drop off. Long-term credit has bacome a part of luch islia 

• • • • bi
•  TAX OUTLOOK—President Eisenhower la expected lo hold i 
some hope for tax cuta In 1»56 when he sends hU SUU Of tht l‘ia |  
message to Congress In January.

However, there la expected to be no dsAnlte de- p
cision until April or May, by which time Traaaury .
Secretary George M. Humphrey will know how close 
the administration can come to a balanced budgec h

Officially, the administration estimates a It 7 billion 
dcAcit for Ascal 1956. which ends next June 30. However, this |p,n| 
according to private economista. la on the "high" side. They lejr t 
government is likely to net more revenue from taxes this year t 
ever before In peacetime.

If the deArit can be whittled claae to the break-evfh point. Dmc 
arc that there will be an electloo-year tax slastv However, if it ua 
it la not likely to be a big one.

N anki-o hit a home run I'hvii 
they’d, go wild"

The \  ankrrs found the national 
paxlinie of Japan es.sfntially the 
.vanie a.v the .-\nicru-an national 
paxtimv except the Japanese play 
on an all-dirt field and us a 
slightly lighter and smaller ball.

'You can't knock i as far, and 
that bothered us a little," admit
ted .MeDougald.

The 6 foot plus lanky Yankee 
star gave this assessment of Jap 
anese big league play;

They arc fine in the infield, 
but seem to lack throwing strength 
from the outfield The fans were 
particularly impressed by the way 
Hank Bauer could pick up a Une 
drive to right field and throw and 
catch a runner at first.

"At bat the Japanese try too 
hard to powerhouse the ball in
stead of depending on coordina
tion "

But the most mysterious thing 
he found m the way of baseball is 
played in the Mysterious East was 
I he pitching

"They use a hesitation ball," he 
said. "It was our biggest problem 
The pitcher slows up at all stages 
of his windup, and depends on his 
windup to deceive the batter rath 
er thau on the spin or the speed 
of the ball .And every two or 
three innings the pitcher^ worn 
out by hts windup, would he re 
placed by a new pitcher."

An American pitcher, when he 
is relieved during a tense game, 
goes right to the showers then

[Pidi Taw Owe PaymiiiH

* 6 0 0  $17.20
* 8 0 0  61.85
*fOOO 70 10

$T_M9 
41.81 
51 84

l»«Mt 0f Of t0f(N M )

for your [!jSM!!]inI] trip!;
^ Phone for loan In one vLit. Loan 
cuvtom-tailorrd lo needs and income. 
Use Bill Consoiic/ation Service... with
out cost . . .  to reduce payments, con
solidate bills. Phone, write, or come in.

t o o n s  $ 1 S  to  $ 1 0 0 0

Me went further th.m that a 
moment later hy making it clear 
the aditiiuislraUuD was already

u e n m /d a t F IN A N C E  CO.
•  (i>^ £ ________ Ymmanc( co j

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
PjMfse: $H erw ««d 6-1S74 • Ask t»M YES MANagM"

N« liTMprvfK# •r Sold
W N  fVfNINCS I f  AFFOINTMfNT — FMONE fO « IVENINO HOOH

WITH

l e g a l  NOTICES

PERSONAL

AM) VliAM AUS 

.NKVtSV AS THK 

I'AGK! RKAI) KM

ARK AS 

FROM

.'And for

OFFICE SUPPLIES
It’s

ADVOCATETHE

AM) SFK!

BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP WANTED
FEM ALE

TTTTTTTT7
O P PO R TUN ITIES

FOR SALE
LO TS-ACREAGE

FOR SALE
HOUSES

The few cents inve.sted in a Want Ad will 

turn into a profit for you! Call in your ad 

now, whether you want to rent property or 

housc'hold and personal items.

You’ll find it also pays to read our Help 

Wanted Ads! They pay off in ^ t t e r  jobs with 

more money and a future. See our wide listing 

for men and women.

FOR RENT
V

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE

HELP WANTED 
MALE

POSITIONS
WANTED

5 s£ :i» r!

5 * 5 » S * »
I  off

is

Read and 
Use Our 

Classified 
Ads. . .  The. 
Community’s 
Big[gest

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

laee!

FILING CABINETS

DESKS

CHAIRS

ADDING MACHINES

T Y P E A V R I T E R S

AND A FULL LINE OF SI PPUE 

FOR ALL YOUR OFFICE NEEI

LET US 
DO
YOUR

QUICK SERVTC
M O D E R A T E D

EXPERT WOBKI
Make this your headquai’ters for 

printing at a pnee you can afford! We have tflO 
est in modern equipment and our years of 
ience assure you of work expertly and cart 
done. Stop in and see us soon!

HOUSEHOLD 
G O O D S r

FOR SALE . 
AU TO M O B ILES

STRESSING CO.MMUNITY SERVICE FOR OVER FIFTY YEARSI

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
YOU C.4N CHARGE IT!

Dial SH 6-2788

\

Lt rd

igiiunu*

•  BENSON’S WOES—While the DttlM’i fM'l 
problem he* been treated primarily ae t Bum! I 
domtftic matur. It haa its Internal iontl uiwul 
too. For one thing, there li the problem ot h t^ l  
dispose of United States food surplusei ovintiil 
without undercutting foreign producers.
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CK SERVTC 
)E R A T E « 
»ERT WOBKJ

IS.--
5c per 
«c per 
<)c p rr 

12c per 
15c per 
18c per 

' 4«c per
75c per w 

' SPACE HATES 
(Prr Inch)

l(f.< cilcndar month 85c 
j9" cilcndar month 8Sc 

190' calendar monlh 81c 
jjO calendar month 7»c 

'r more calendar month H e 
Adicriiaitog **te  

jy per I ine
I CTcdh ( oarleoy
1 1 1  advcrtiaing may he ord 
'  telephone Such courteay 
ci,i,l with the understtond 
L.“p,ymcnt will b« remitted 

upon receipt of bill. 
lUkt Reaerved 

ii?  ̂ if property
II edit or reject any or all 
*.'f) la the case of ommii- 
1 ,1  irron in any advertlae- 
Itkr piihl“h*r» are liable for

further than the 
t ficeivfd in pa> ment there

Errtr*
, will be corrected without 
. mided notice U given 
,• i after the FIRST IN

OS
Oeadliae

_  ,; o» of cla«tfl»d adrer 
l iP  OO A M day of publlca- 

3 A V Saturday for Sunday
l‘:ef
I tITESIA ADVOCATE 

lu l le d  l>epaHlur«t 
Dial SH irtTM

tsA O fN i’K W K V rS

NUrrEL. AFARTMF.NT HOLISF^ 
MANAGEMENT, Men and worn-"]

cn start traininif for this world’s j 
newest, fastest growing industry. 
Ideal for couple. Write Box. 22-A, 
.Arlesia, N. M., giving phone and 
corr«>ci address for interview.

12 I 3tp 12 4

ID—Kduratiuu— iM truetlM

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, aparo tirae, books furnish

ed. diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
Mtoool, Box 1433. Albiiqutorquto.

RKNTALH
FOB KP:.NT—One business build
ing 320 W Main. Contact C. R. 

Vandagriff, SII&2624
1223tp-125

PIANOS FOR

CHRISTMAS DEI.IVKKY

<25.toto down! No payments till 
year! Christinas Specials, new 
Henry F. Miller pianos, Muhog 
gany 84DS.0*. .Maple 545.m> 
Blonde SDS.toO Full keyboard* 
P'ive year guarantee. SPECI VI.! 
ine only spinet^ sate 3to"i As
sume small monthly payments, 
('all eolle<-l or write McClain 
.Music Co. 528 Washington NE 
Phine S-7519, .Vlbuquerquc.

FtIK SALE — FOR KENT 
Pianos by

.STORY A t  L ARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTKI'MENTS

• Howard .Music ('o.
.Arlesia’s Erieudly Music Store 
518 VV. Main Dial SH li 4804

F YOU WANT 10  DRINK, that I *  
U your business. ^

F YOU WANT W  S-roP. that U 
our business, 

llcoholies Anonymous,
Dial SH 84885

FOR RENT — Two new apart 
iiients, one furnished, one un- 
furnishetl Inuquire 5lrs. Fanning 
at Toggery Shop, or evenings dial 
SH 6^3143

11  2M fc

2to—Apartments, ruruitbod
One two and tm ee bedroom lum- 

ished apartments, with washer, 
vuire 1501 Yucca, Vaswood Ad

dition »;al SH 64712 10/27 tfc

Nicely furnished two-ioom apart- 
ment. electric refrigerator. New

ly redecorated. $8 per week, bills 
paid 408 North FlDh

FOR MEN! — Nicety furnished 
apartment, electric refrigenttor, 

innerspring ms'.treM, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 p r week, utili- 
(ies paid 406 N Fifth. B7-tfc

21— Aparinarnlt, Lntuniiabed

‘ihii* Nsiieet

One, two and three bedroom un- 
I (ucnished apartments Inquire 

1.501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition. 
Dial SH 8 4712 10 ll-tfc

^ 1  JliBUKU STOCKMEN y>0R RENT—Three room modem
furnished cottage. $50 muiilh, 

I uUlities paid 2 mtles east, S  mileSAY
' - f T  VOI R C A T T L E  T H E  south Dial SH IW » :«  10/13-tlc

Tt—Wanted to Swap
W’ANTEl). to trade, 

boy's bycycle for 20 inch 
buy good 20 inch boy's 
Phone Sh 8 4384

16 inch 
Or will 
bycycle

•Although coral is typically trie 
pical, there are corals off the 
coa.sts of Scotland and Norway that 
differ in no important respects 
from tropical forms

AiaiON WAY 

AT

PiDlCERS LIVESTOCK 
Ab'CTION

lltlB! WEDNESDAYS 

hTI Phone 3 2866

D Paso, Texas

| Jtm  VV AGENCYINSIRVNCE Service Miinrit Barber Shop l!fit41M. .No HaiUng ttkiMlIh and Atana Ave.

24— Meusev I'afiirnlshed

KOh KENT — Small furnished 
house 505 S .Second Inquire j 

113 W .Missouri nr dial SH8-3I08 i
Clean lwoi>edronm uniumished 

house Inquire 1201 W. Missouri. 
Dial .SH 63118 10/27-tfe

28—•M ires for Rent

Cilices, formeily oecupied by Dr.
Cressman See .Vlrs Lanning at 

T oggery Shop

i i -  :iuuBi-s for Sale

I'-i »a r uuiid

HOME M)K SALE 
Two berlrooins, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breaklast room. Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay.

S-enday, German short 
pointer and setter, liver 

: veithi about 65 pounds, 
W on breast wearing tan 
|th tag reading ■'Duke" I 
^  to E L Cran.shaw, Carls- 
j $ liiSo Carlsbad,” city 
I Rrsard for return or in- 

leidinj to his where- 
Conuct Clyde Guy, 705 

?■- Dul SH6 2643.,
12 I -3lc—124

Kt>R SALE OK TRADE:—Will 
trade equity in three bedroom 
house and new 20x30 feet gar
age and workshop for 38 ft. or 
larger modem house trailer in 
good coudition Jesse F. Cook_ 
603 W Washington U/90-tfc

hf:r v i c e a

<3—Radio and Televlalea

»3IPI,o v m E N T

i Rp’H.VNTCS — Trained 
-‘-W now. operators, re- 

power plants^ trains 
hbipi, busc.s, ma'ny other 
y for qualified men. Pre- 
|kom«. Inquire Box 200-A, 

^  143tp l2 4

WE SERVICE ALL .MAKES OF 
RADK) AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6 3142 for prompt and elfi- 
cieat service Ruselawn Radio tt 
TV Service. 104 S RoeeUwn.

11/3—tfc

MERCHAltiDlSE

80—MuMcai ftostrumeata
♦

' N'L'RSES needed now 
Hospital, .State institu 

Medical .Assistants. 
^  $14 daily. High School 
r  required. Ages 17 60 

home Write Box 201 A, 
^  12-1-3IP-124

FOR SALE- Upright Piano in 
good condition. .May be seen at 
Lake Arthur, across street from 
Post Office. 12-l-3tp-12-4

KIMBALL PUNOS, For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142.

BOOKS USED, KAY SAYS

I Kay
‘’♦"laiSii'!'* husband Joseph Franckenataln are shown 
«rt.— “ Utional rights subcommittee hearing In Waah-‘ Where . rignxa suncommiiiee neanng in wasn-

L *4 been ****'**®il *hat although the had bban acciiaed 
t **’* State departmenL the depart-
!*•" fired .  **** books m ovorssM librariM. Her hus/

their *»! "**'*'’'ity risk, and he and sh« gave a detailed 
•frorti to have ruling reversed. ( Intemmtttnmlt
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TIMOROUS MOUSE

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TT and RaiUo Sanrlca

K. a  I-. RADIO a  TV 
102 S. 7tb Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON U^BR. CO 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moors Paints 

Building Material

Bcctrical Sarrica

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

for Information 
DIAL SH 627n 

About Adaertialng 
In tha

pDnildIng Sectiaa

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG.

712 W. ChUum SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters
Specialiat, furnace repair

Cfi

New and Used Purnltnie

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furn 'ture and Appliance* 

1113 S. First SH 6 3132 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings
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We need
to give

greater churches and a GREATER FAITH
us POWER for LIVING and to COM BAT ATHEISTIC

F M M \M i;i. b i l ’Tl.sT I III KOI

INt'st un Hupo Hi|ihv̂ .i) 
iiuntId.N School lU a m. 
l‘rcachin^ 11  a m.
Trainm^ I'luun 6 30 (i. m 
l‘rcachinj{ 7 30 p m.
Midw eck prayer meeting, W cU- 

ncMlay 7 15 p m.
V. Klmcr Mcijullin I'a^tur

I IKSI IKKIAN

Kuurth at Uraml 
C hurch School tor all akCi>, 

0.45 a in.
Morning aoi^hip 11 a. m 
a amor \l K 6 p m 
Senior M K ti 30 p in 

Kcc I'n-tl O Klcrcko|>i'r, Minister

IIK > I >U IIIOIU.M l i l t  K ill

v>rami at Kitth 
Sunday schiKil i> 4.i a m 
Morning \l or>hip 11 a' m 
\o u th  IclIoviNhip 0 p m 
Lvcniiii; \Vor->hip 7 p ni

11. L Mo.\lc»lcr, I’a.itor

l.U .\.V K \
.MI»ION \K \ B .v m > r

Kliihth at V\ a.chm»ton 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
I’reachinr; 11 a in 
BTS 6.ao p m.
Prcachin, 7 30 p 
Midweek prayer 

ncMiay 7 30 p ni. 
lice t \e f - 't t  M

m.
M,TVKC. Wed-

W ard. I’abtor 

\  OI C.OII

fourth  at : hi»um 
Sunday ScIuhiI 9 4.5 a m 
Mornini: Murshtp i i  > -lock 
r'hri»t'» Amba->adur!> 6 p m .  
ll\an^eli>tic Service!. 7 30 p. m 
l.roup nijlht, Tuesday, 7 30, 
Lvanicelistic cervices Thursday 

7 30 p m
J. II Mi-'lendoii, I’astor

I \K I. \K1 III K 
BAl’TlsT i  III Kl II

Sunday b.hool 10 a ni. 
freach in t service 11 a lu 
Trainm;! I nion 7 30 p m. 
fveniny; Scivue 8 JO p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. ni.
W Williamson. Pastor

MIAII AN B lP l l s T  I III K ill

• lev eland Street •
Sunday hunl 9 4.i a III 
iTea-hin Service- 11 a in 
K .tniiit: serv.ee 7 = clu,
Prayer sviviee Tuewlay 7 p m  

M k. ' ’ Neill. Pastui
s i .  A M lit tM  I A1 HOI 1C

Ninth a t
Mu-. Sunda.T. 7 '  ̂ and U a lu 
KiikIisIi sermon 
M a s -  « --- k  'U ; . 7 a  :il
■ .inle- .ions every S a t u r n  ly 4 n- 

5 .Ml p m 7 te K p m and helurc 
Mu- Sunday niornina-

Kev liabricl file rs

I III R( II OI JI.M s I IIKIvT Oi 
I \  H I.K  l»A\ S U M S  

604 South Sixth 
Sunday Services 10 30 a m. 
Sabbath Schiad 10 30 a m 
SiTiplurc study Wcdnc,du> 7 30 

p m
Vernon Swilt. Pn siding Kldcr

I III K( H O I Till, m ^ a k k m :
Klllh at Muay 

Sunday .Si hiad it 4.‘> a m 
Mmnin; W orship 10 .'io a m 
\iiung I’euplcs Services 6 45 

p m.
hvening Services 7 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p m
f  Keith Wi.seman Pastoi

I IKsT < III Kl H til 1.011
(.Ulillated with the ' hiirch o{ God 

of .\nderxon, Ind)
.\rtCMa Womans ( luh Building 

330 West Dallas 
Sundav .School 9 4.'i a m 
Morning Worship II a m. 
Youth SrTvice 6 30 p m. 
Kvening Serviee 7 30 p m. 
Thursday Services 7 30 p m

Kcv. C. S. I  uriis

ST. r  U  I ’S KPISI OPAL
Bullock ai Tenth 

Holy Kurharist S a m .
.Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9 ,>i) a m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundsy) 11

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m.

Holy Communion 10 a in Thurs
day.

Ucv. Milton Hohane Kector

Itl THU, B \P T IsT  I III R( H
.N Seventh at Church St. 

Sunday Si hool P 30 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Kvcnin-g Worship 7 .'10 p. in 
Mission Monday 7 p m .
Prayer .Meeting Thursday, 7.(KI 

p m.
Bible I'la.s.c and teachers' m«et- 

Ing Friday 7 p m.
Kcv H. Hurliin, Pastor

UK.ST BIPTIST ( l l l  R fll
Grand at Hosclawn 

9.30a m The church Teaching 
The rhiirrh at W orship 
The church in Train-

Thc church at Worship 
The chiirrh in Kcllovv

On Wednesday
7 4.5 p. m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program Ibeludes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman s Mission
ary Union. Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.

This Is Paid For Hy F inns 100% Intvrrsivd in This Com ninnity and Its Chnrvhvs
Smith Marhinerv ('ompany, Inc.

* Koy ( irrm  and Wilson Hart

Western Transport, Inc.
* l.rady Richards

Hill riiimhinK Service
* Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill

The First National Hank
* I'barles K. Johnson. Pres.

I'a\nc Hacking: ('ompany
* Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Payne

Yeaifcr Hros. (iroccry
* Bill and Kirk Vrager

(’ampbell Construction Co.
* Homer Campbell

Roland Rich Woolley
* J. L. Brisi oe

The IVoples State Hank
* Jim Berry, Pres. ,

Floyd Ison l.umlier Company
* Building Supplies

Hark Inn (Iriwery
* Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artesia
•  Mr. and Mrs. Have Krldman

.Montgomery .Icwelers
* •  J. I.. and Marie Montgomery

Hart .Motor ('ompany
•  K. C. Hart

Larez (Inn-cry and Laundry
•  Mr. and .Mrs. .\ngel l.arez

Nelson .\ppliance Company
•  Denzil Nelson

Hu/.hee Floor ('overiii)f
•  Roy Burhrr

H & J Food Baskets
•  Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Homsiey Lumber Co.
•  Rob Homsiey

State Furniture Distributors
•  Mr. and .Mrs. Ovven Hensley

•\rtesia l,dH-ker Hlant
■ KIva and I harirs llog.setl

.Varun (Irocery and Market
•  L. P. " l  a r  Aaron

Ray Hell Oil Company
•  Pat Baxley, Mgr.

•Midway Truck Service
* (.eorge Dunkeu

Richards Klectric Sht»p
* .Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Rirhards

N'cLson’s Super .Market
•  .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
•  E. ('. (Huek) Kenny

.\rtcsia Huildin); & l.oan Assn.
•  Clayton Menelee

The .Motor Hort
•  W. II. Ilagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
•  I.eiand W'ittkopp

(lu> ('hcvrolet Company
•  Clyde (iuy

Downey Truckiiitj, Inc.
•  V. L. Allen

I
l  .MTEI) PENTF.fOSTAL

1210 W Mi.ssouri 
Sunday SehiHil 10 a m.
Sunday night services 7 30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7 30 p. m 
A oiing Peoples Sen ices Thurs

day 7.30 p m.
.\ I> Robin.von, Pastur 

—o —
I \K E ARTHI K 

METHODIST ( HI R( II
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching .service 10 .V) a in., 

first and third Sundays and at 7:30 
p m second and fourth Sundays.

W oman's Society 2 30 p. m. Wed- 
nc.vday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN ( III RCII

Sixth at Quay 
( hurch .SchiMil 9 4.5 a m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a m.
Chi Rho Fellunship 5.30 p. m. 
CYF 5.30 p. m.

Kcv. Orvan Uilslrap

THE ( HI RCH OK JESl S CIIRI.ST 
OK LATTER H.tV SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 

a. m.
Sendees in charge of 

Peterson and Gottfredaon.

SPANISH METIIOIH.ST I III RCII

Slate at Cleveland Sts. 
Sunday .School 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a m 
■MVK every Sunday (i p m. 
Evening Worship 7 .30 p ni. 
Week day services Thurstlay 7,30 

p. m.
WbCS I'hiirsdaj 7:30 p. in.

Fernamto Liarcia, Pa.slor

TEMPLE BAI’TIST CHI Ki ll

Masiinie Temple Basement 
Bible Schovd 10 a. m.
Preaching Sendee 10:45 a. m. 
Evangeliatic Services 7:30 p m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS

1815 N. Oak. Morningsidc

Sunday SehiKil 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. m. 
Kvening Services 7:30 p. ni. 
Bible .Study Wcdnc.sday 7.30 

p. ni,

( HKISTIAN .SCIENI E

.Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. in 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p.

Heading room Wednesday and 
Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

I.OCO IIII.I.S SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHODIST

.Sunday .school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
al 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woman's .Society 2.30 p. ni., first 
iiid third Tiiesda.vs.

Kev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
roi.OKEO METHODLST

Sunday School 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Kpworth League 6:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13tta at Chiaum

Sunday Services 10:30 i. m. and 
7.43 p. m.

Wedneaday Services 7:45 p. n, 
G. C. Maupio.

CHURCH OF GOO 
704 W. Chiaum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p n 
Prayer Meeting. Bible Study 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. ’
Young Peoples Endeavor Frida* 

7:30 p. ra. '
Wayne Taylor, Paito,

OliR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Roselawn 
Ma.vs Sundays, 7, S and 11 a. a  

English and Spanish sermon 
Confessions every Saturoa} 4 ta 

S p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F M.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83, 23 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School IF.45 a..m. 
.Morning Worahip 10:43 a. m. 
Training Union 7 p. m. 
Evening Worahip S p. m. 
Midweek Worship Wednesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOSTAL ( HIRCR 
Mnmingside Addition 

Sunday School S:A5 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. ai 
Tuesday Divine heeling service 

7:30 p. m.
Young People Thursday, 731 

p. m.
Evangelistic Services Saturday 

7:30 p m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
607 S. Ninth

(The church of the Luthrraa 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8:13 s. m. 
Sunday School 9:13 a. m 
Adult Bible class 9:15 a. m 
Holy Communion, second Sun

day in every month
l.adies Aid first Friday in every 

4)ioalh, 7:30 p. m
Wilbur Klattrnholf, Putor

I.AKKW'OOD BAPTIST (JflRCI 
Sunday School 10 a. m 
Preaching Services 11 a in. 
Kvening Preaching 8 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeling, I 

p. m.
B. R LaaJman

CUI RCH OF CHRLST 
kjghih at Grand 

.Sunday Bible Study 9 45 a ni 
l*reaching and Worship 10.35 

a. m
Preaching and Worship 7 p ■ 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 pm. 
Wednesday Ladies Bible class, 

A p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evsngrlut

Hagerman 
Church Notices

r IR.ST METHODIST CHURCIi 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship 10:45 a m. 
MYF 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p m 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McCleskj, I’sstar

FIR.ST PRESBITERLIN
9:45 a. m. The Church School isd 

Adult Bible el asses at the church.
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship 

and .sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebane Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZ.ARENE
Sunday- School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11  a. m. 
Youth Groups 6:43 p. m. 
Evangeliatic Services 7:30 P- O- 
Midweek Services each WcdncK 

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
.Morning Worship 10:30 i- n>- 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Speaker

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni 
Morning Worship 10:90 a. ni- 
Training Union 6:30 P- m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p- ni. 
Teachers and officers meet a 

church each Wednesday 7 P- m- 
Prayer meeting each Wcdnĉ  

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  mcctioi 

each second Monday of the moo
7 p IB

Women’s Missionary S«ci«*7
every other Wednesday 2:30 P-J® 

Rev. Bruce Giles. I’**'®*

F IR S T  A S S EM B LY  O F GOO 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m- 
W’ortliip Service 11  a- m. 
Evangelistic Service 
Services Tuesday and Fnow 

evenings. _
Rev. H . E. WIngo, P"*®'

\
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